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rT The following Call for iln Anti·Sabbath Convention, 
appeared originany in "The Liberator;" published at Boston. 
We copy it, not because we 'oppro"e of all the sentiments it 
contains, but because we think the measure it proposes)s 
d'e,tineil to bave,an important bearing upon the Sabbnthcon· 
troversy, and th~refore desire that our readers may be fally 
informea in relation to it. . 
, .', I 

, ANTI:SABBATH CONVENTION. 
, C 

~ tlie FrieDu of Civil aDd Rell&lo1l1l LIberty 1-

but calculated to lower thll tone of in~li""iduld 
and of public mor,ality, and tq depress the im
mutable standard of moral obligati9n i- , 

That the Sabbath, as now recognized arid en
forced, is one of the. main pillars of Pi-iestcraft 
and Superstition, and th& stronghold of a. mere
ly ce~emonial Religion j-

content to stand in tJre same co'ndlsmna1tio'!l. 
point, with Tyridale. Luther, Calvin 

lancthon, Roger Williams, John Milton~ .... Ann~ 
Fox, Priestly, Belsham, Paley, Whitby, Arch· 
bishop Whateley, and a host of others, who are 
everywhere lauded by the various sects 'with 
which they are identified as among the brightest 
ornamonts of the Christian ·church. and who are 
essentially agreed with us in the opinion; that 
the Sabbath was a JEWISH INSTITUTION. 

That, in the hands of a Sabbatizing clergy, it 
is a mighty obstacle in the way of a.11 the re
forms of the age,-such as Anti.Slavery, Peace, 
Temperance, Purity, Human Brotherhood, &c. 
& d d d 

. W.L.GuRlsoN,Boston,MBis. 
c.,-an ren ered a amantine in, Its aspect to- FRANCIS JACKSON. " 

wal'ds bleeding Humanity, whose cause' must THEODORE PARKER. .. 

EDMUND QTTI'liCY'. Dedham· 
G, W. BENSON, Northaron'n,. J 

not be pleaded, but whose cries must be stifled, EDMl1ND JACKSON, " 
d . b .l.iH •• RL:t. HOVEY, " 

on its • sacre occurrence ;-and elieving, es- W. BRown, ' " 
pecially, 1 .• UAl<;IA W .. CHAPMAK, " 
. That all penal laws respecting the religious CHARLES K. WHIPPLE, II 

observance of any day as the Sl1bbath Bre des. SUlun PHILBRICK. Brookline. 
. d . h' . LORlkG MOODY, Lynn. 

POtiC an antl'c rlstmn, and ought to be imme· SU'H. S, FOSTER, Worcester. 
diately abrogated ;- ABBY KELLEY FOSTER, " , 

• 

JAS. MOTT, ~h~.~~l~~i~~!: 
LUCRETIA MOTT, 
EDWAIlD M. DAVIS, " 
CHAS. C BURLEIGH, " 
HENRY C. WRIGHT, " 
J. MILLl<R McKIM, " 
J.C.HATHAWAY, Far'n, N.Y. 
T. MCCLIlITOCK, Waterloo. 

That the intel'ference of the State, ill matters 
of religious faith and outward observances, is 
not only unwarrantable, but a usurpation not to 
be tolerated i-

• LINES: 
WRITTE~ o~ SEEING THE MONUMEN'f OF DAVID HUME, AT 

EDINBURGH. 

winter, 
, held a 

--•• ..1.: .•• -- in the 
German 

[pro,fes~or 'of 

l'rlDie'st3mt inter· 
pr()D~lecies In S1X 

acknowl· 

they blow..the souls out' of i 'an()tlhi3t 
in place of sixty brisk usef .... 1 'cr.ELttelmen, 
world has sixty dead, carcass 
bury, and anew shed tears for; Had tihtlSe 
any quarrel 1 , Bu~y as the pevil 
slightest I They li~ed far !3nou~h 
the entirest strangers j nay, ill- 80 
verse, there was even, unconsciously, 
merce, some mutual helpfulness ,betw~~en 
How then 1 Simpleton I Their ll-!J,,-elnolr. 
fallen out j and, instead 1)r- sh()otmi! 
er,'had the cunning to .... ,'._ 
hears shoot. 'Alas I 80 it is in LlEl*tllcb:lanlil~ 
an~ hither~o in all other lands; 
old', " what deviltry soever Kings do, 
mus~ pay the piper." [Thomas .... 'elvIA. 

/ 1_ '\. 

PRoc{isTINATION 
" ' 

The late Dr. Clark, of Philadel,pOlla,IlLn 
his sel:mons, illustrates. the iabsurdity rI .. I, .... 

ring the work of salvatio~i by the Ifollo,winll 
striking fact. He was pre~elnt onl 

convers- when a most Bolep!n appeal; was m 
Books of young, to seek <tod witbout 

. people, ill er, urging as a ttfutive, that" ~bi)iJ.l,d, 
Rotterdam. be old, difficulties would mul~lp'ly, 

Tbe right of every man to worship God ac
cording td the dictates of his own' conecience is 
i~herent, inalienable~ self-evident. Yet it is 
notorious, that in all the States, excepting Lou· 
isiana, there are laws enforcing the religious ob· 
servance of' the FIRST :nAY OF THE WEEK as THE 

. SABBATH, and punish.ing as crimir.al~ s~ch as at
tempt to pursue theIr usual aVocatIOns on that 
daY,-ll-vocations which even Sabbatarians re
cognize as innocent and laudable on all other 
daya. It ill true, some exceptions are made to 
the l'jgoh)~B operation of these laws, in favor of 
the Sev.enth-baY Baptists, Jews, and others who 
keep the seventh day of the week as tbe Sab
bath; but thi~ free~om is g~!lnted in condescen
sion to the scruples of particular sects, as a 
privilege, and not recognized as a natural right. 
For th~se, (and the n?mber is large and steadily 
increasmO',) who bellE~ve that the Sabbath was 
exclusively a JErWish institution,-' a shadow of 
good things to .come,' which vanished eighteen 
hundred years ago before the light of the Chris
tian dispensation, and therefo:e that it consti
tutesno partofChristianity,-.thereis no exemption 
from the penalty' if the law; but, ~hould they 
venture .to labor even for bread on that day, or 
be guilty. of what is called' Sabbath desecra
t~.on,' they are liable .eith?r to fine or imprison
ment! Cases of thIS kmd have occurred in 
Mas~llchusetts, Vermont, Pennsylvania, and 
q~io, within a. comparati vely short period, ",h, .. r<> 

c~riscientious and upright persons have been 
thurst into prison, for an act no more intrinsic
ally heinous than that of gathering in a crop of 
bay, or selling moral or philanthropic publica
tions. ' . There is, therefore, no liberty of con
science' allowed' to the people of this country, 
under the laws thereof, in regard to tq, obsorv

That they who are for subjecting to pains and 
penalties, all who 110 not construe the Scrip. 
tures in their light, in regard to a religious ob
servance, are actuated by a mistaken or malevo
lent spirit. which is utterly. at variance with tlie 
spirit of Christ, which in various ages'has r~sort
e4 to the dungeon, the rack, the gallows, and 
the stake. for the accomplishment of its pur. 
pose, and which ought to be boldly confronted 
and rebuked j-

I never looked upon the tomb 
Erected there to DAVID HUME, 
Without reflecting. Did not he, 
With all his deep philosophy, 
Deliberately try to load acq 

he is better luctance to attend to the 
practiced with their years. As the 

The minds of men with doubts of God ; on the ,<V."'¥V, which the from the pulpit at the of tbe Rervi~,p', 
, To poison, at the fountain's source, 

The stream oflife throughout its course; 
To dashfrom suffering mortal's lip, 

laws of 
and our 

n"""'" Europe, aged man came forward, and ext;enl:Ii 
permit us to to him, with .much emotion, r~lrnar*3dj 

ance of a Sabbath day. 
In addition to these startling facts, within the 

last fiv!, year~ a religious combination has been 
formed in this land,' styling itself-' THE AMERI· 
CAN AND FOREIGN SABBATH UNION,' whose spe
cific object it is to impose the Sabbatical yoke 
yet more hllavily o~ the necks of the American 
p.~ople. In a recent appeal made for pecuniary 
assistance by the Executive Committee df that 
Union, it is stated that' the Seeretary (Re'v. Dr. 
Ed~ar,ds) l;Jas visited t.wenty of the U. States. 
and traveled' more than tbirty thousand miles. 
addressing public bodies of all descriptions, and 
presenting reasons why, as a uation, we should 
keep the Sabbath-all secular business, travel
ing and Ilmu~ement be confined to six days in a 
week,-and all people assemble on the Sabbath, 
and w!lrship God.' A' permanent (1) Sabbath 
dOClllJlllnt' h!ls been p,repared by the Secretary i 
and • what has already been ,done will put a 
copy of.this document into more than three hun
dred thousand families.' Still greater efforts 
are to be made by the' Union' for the further· 

We, the undersigned, therefore, invite all 
who agree with us essentially in these views of 
the Sabbath question, to meet IN CONVEN
TION, in the city of Boston, on THURSDAY and 
FRInAY, the 23d anll 24th of March next to 
confer 'together, and to decide upon ;uch 
measures for the dissemination of light and 
knowl?dge, on this subject, as may be deemed 
expedIent. 

In publishing this call for an ANTI-SABBATH 
CONVENTION, we desire to be clearly underStood. 
We have no objection either to the first or the 
seventh day of the week as a day if rest from 
bodily toil, both for man and beast. On the 
contrary, such rest is not only desirable, but indil
pensable. Neither man nor beast can long en
dure unmitigated labor. But we do not believe 
that it is in, harmony with the "ill of God, or 
tbe physical nature of man, that mankind should 
be doomed to hard and wasting toil six days 
out of seven, to obtain a bare subsistence. Re· 
duced to such a pitable condition, the rest 
one day in the week is indeed grateful, 

Tile cup of comfort he would sip; 
To substitute lor future life. 
A present 8cen~ of anxious strife; 
To tell us the obliviooil wave 
Will roll upon the new-made grave; 
To steal from man those brilliant hopes 

Which through life's darkenss sweetly shine, 
Exalting our imperfect state 

Into a character divine 1 
He did: and with his latest breath, 
Proclaimed an everlasting death! 
Like Eden's serpent, would destroy 
What he himself could not enjoy. 
Yet, strange to say, that very HUME 
Was honored with a spleudid tomb. 

I 

[Blackwood, 

DR. YATES' LAST VOYAGE TO INDIA. ' 
There had been a birth on board, which was 

~6110wed by a christening. The captain stood 
god-father. and gave a supper on the occasion. 
But while they were feasting, and singing, inde· 
cent Bongs, the wind began to rise, and soon 
awakened the waves from their previous ,slum

sin or 
tinually I'rhwrll>rl 
would 
fldsh, to 
temptible .!P'I ebble 
planets, lio .. , .... 'n. 
adorable 
splendor, 
our very 
and ov>or.," 

and .esl~ab!lsI1m~~nt 
belief 
phatic'al 
Son'of 

arrlon')1; the common what you said just now is Ulllfu~'!luoniloly. 
The captain 1 know,it from my own e"'~Ar'jen 

and the was young, II said to II1V~'''l. 
in' five the world now,' but I 1 by 

He says, 'I have passed the meridnn of life 
new German sink into the vale of years j then 

prl,e.!I" or English- a Chdstianj then I sha11 be Tp.HnVI 

probable the concerns of my. soul. But here 
llDlllal;l,\)tl; He was old man. I am not a Christian. 
att,elTlllt an acquaint- readiness' nor disposition to 

answered, work of my salvation. In looking 
OtHIU!J:OIY impress- 10;---- feel as though I would give' 

Christ- could be placed where.I was when I 
delight in ty years old. There were not 

and many difficulties in my path as ,.t! herelare now." 
But though the big tears coin'sed his cheek 

was con
,silible that God 

lik(~iless of human 
such a con

inferior, of all 
he is the 
worlds of 
magnitude 

a certain oc
rfl,i'lilr'," of the 

as he gave utterancll to ~hel!e t~e emo-
tions that were then stirred him, 1ik~ 
the e'arly dew, aoon passed away, did not 
turn to God., , 

• 
METHOD. I 

I ' 
A ll\dy was complimenting 

the fact that she could always 
cite 'more of the matter of his 
those of any other minister sbe was 
of hearing. She could not account 
she thought the fact was worthy of op!iet~,.a.tj:op. 
The reverend gentleman 
thought he could explain the " .. , •• o~ 
pen ," he said, "to make a palrtic:uljir 
classifying my topics-it is a 
do so; and therefol·e.l never 
without",fil'st settling the 
of my, arguments and iIIustratiioDlj.j 
madam, that your servant was staLt'tinp. 
and you were obliged hastily to Instri",;t 
about a few domestic purchases, not l1A,.inn 

to, write down the items; and ,SU'ppl)$e 
, Be s~re to bring some ,tea, and alsols'orne. 

an anniver- and coffee too" by the by j and .'U11l" 

the Rev,. Dr., blue; and don't forget a few light ClI",es, 
IIn~e of its object. 

That tbis oombination is animated by the 
8pidt of religious bigotry and ecclesiastical 
tyranny-the Mpirit which banished the Baptists 
fmm Massachusetts, lind subjected the Q.uak~rs 
to imprisonment and death, in the early settle-

must be regarded !l'S a blessing j but it is wholly 
inadequate to repair the physical injury or the 
moral degradation consequent on Buch p1'Otract. 
ed labor. It is not in accordance 'with the Jaw 
of life, that our race should be thus worked. and 
only thus partially relieved from Buffering and'a 
premature death. They need more, AND MUST 
HAVE MORE, instead if less rest; and it is only 
for them to be enligbtened and reclaimed-to 
put a.way thos~ things wbich now cause them to 
grind in the prison-house of Toil, namely, idola
try, priestcraft, sectarianism, slavery, war, in· 
temperance, licentiousness, monopoly, and the 
like-in short, to live IN PEACE, obey the eternal 
law of being, strive for ea(;h otbers' welfare, 
and 'glorify God in their bodies and spirits 
which are his'-and they will secure ihe rest, 
not only of one day in lIeven, but of a very large 
portion of their earthly existence. To them 
shall be granted the mastery over every day and 
every hour of time, as against want and afflic· 
tion; for the earth shall be filled with abund-

,while the darkened horizon portended a 
coming storm. Most of the carollsers became 
dreadfully ill from their previous revelry, and 
the whole ship's company betrayed symptoms 
of an extraordinary panic. This raging t)'lmpest 
continued to increase for two nights and two 
days, and at length became a tremendous hurri· 
cane. The wind seemed to rush frol1l all points of 
compass at once-the sea and sky were mingled 
in a common mass-the waves around the ship 
were lashed into foam as white as snow-' and 
rain fell in fearful torrents. Five menl were 
stationed at the helm, but, through the, thick 
darkness of the atInosphere, they could not see 
the compass, and the most awful thunder pre
vented their hearing the voice of command. A 
violent sea swept away their boats-the vessel 
would not answer the helm. Such was the 
strength of the wind, it was with difficulty an 
axe could be lifted, Ill' a single blow given to 
cut away the mizen.mast j but when, at length. 
the shrouds and ropes were severed, the strong 
teak mast snapped like a stick, about half a yard ~ions in njE~ta'ph:ysi,cs,' 
from the poop, and carried ruin with it! The " 

and investiga- little starch. and some sugar j ,and, 
calculated to of it, soda'~you wo.uld not pe sUIl'DI'iSfid:if 

attention of memol1' f~i1ed With,r,egard to one 
QUlerl(le was, they articles. I But ,if y~ur CUlnmlSSllonl 

for all. 

, menl; of this country-admits of little doubt. It Nor do we deny the right of any number of 
js mllna'ged and B.ustained by the same spirit persons to observe a particular day of the week 
\!hich has secured the enactment of penal laws as holy time, by such religious rites and cere· 
against Sabbath-breaking, (all that the genius monies as they may deem acceptable to God. 
af the'age will allow,) and the disposition of the To their own master, they stand or fall. In re
combination manifestly is, if they can increase gard to all such matters, it is for everyone to 
th~i~ power, to oh.tain th!! passage of yet ¢lore be fully persuaded in his own mind, and to obey 
~tflngent l!lws agamst those wno do not' esteem the promptings of his own conscience; conced

, one day above anotber,' but esteem' every day' ing to others the liberty he claims for himself. 

impress 
the ch •. ..,.v ... 
yawned, 
Tbe Dr. 

of them slept. • Now, Mary, to-morrow we are -"VI'U,," 

his effort was some fl'ie~ds tJ tea, ~herefore bring 
" tea and cJfFeei and !lugar and light ·'-_1'. __ 

the next da~; ,ou k~ow, is wa~bing "_aL,_. 
to 

lilaRcrn'V"",rnll':n address 
.D~ln!!: highly de

also ex
Dr. C. 

Dr, F. as 
I "have 

interesting 
if could 

Dr. 
the invitation. 

UI't:~II.LW:I~. and family 
thus Dr. 

we shall w~y soap, and starch; 
powder-blue 'it is most lijtely 
your order i easily.as you .. ,;."," nbr ;fjllrjJ~oIJ/' 

. 'j [Smith~ 
. .l 

, i' A HAPPY MAN. 
A zealouJ divine, wbo had nrllvetl. learhelltllv 

that God would teach him the 
trutb, was dire~ted, in a dream, to 
tain place, where he would find an 
When.he .came to the place he fou 
ordinary attire, to, whom he wi •• II .. ,d 

-wbo .are not willing that any man shall judge The sole and distinct issue that we make is 
tbem 'm respect to aholy day, or the new moon, this:-We maintain that the seventh.day Sab
OT tM Sabbatk'-and who mean to • stand fast bath was exclusively Jewish in its origin and 
in tbe liberty w'berewith Christ hath made them design j that no holiness. in any sense, attaches 
free. 'and not to be entangled !lgaill with the to the first day of the week, more than to any 
yoke of bondage.' Its supporters- do not rely other i and that the attempt to compel the ob-
1I01e'y upon reason, .argument. persuasion, but servance of any day as • THE SABBATH,' especi
al,80,I;IFute force-upon penal law ; lind thus, in ally by penal enactments, is unauthorized by 
81!r~~p,gJo .c~ush:by. violence,the rights of: COD- Scripture or reason, and a shameful act of im-

main.top-mast split, and the main·mast sprung 
in two places. The fore-top-mast and jib-bqo!D 
broke, and tbe deck was strewn like a wreck
when, as if no longer of any service, the tiller 
I;Iroke, and left them to the absolu-te mercy of 
the winds and waves! The hinder and side 
cabins were now knocked down to fix another 
tiller, and the water was al).cle deep in the capin 
between the decks j while the females, with 
frequent cries and 'shrieks, endtlavored to 'resign 
themselves to their fate. expecting eve~y mo
ment to be their last. All faces were pale with 
fright-ev.ery one exhausted with fatigue-and 
most hearts quailed before the terrors of, such a 
dllatb. In this awful extremity, Mr. Yates, with 
two others, who knew the value of prayer, call· 
ed upon God in their distress: .. To him, most 
solemnly, we committed our souls. Never be
fore, <lid I so feel the value of the atonement, 
and never shall I forget with what feelings I ut. Fletcher " Sir, it was not an invitation found

compliment that I gave you last 
meet with me this morning j . nor 
oy your conversation. I have a 

morning. "I. never had a ba,iI."tIllo\·nliIDIf, 
ed the man., ' .. That is very 
you may always' be so forltunate. tared the words-

sc~.el?~eJ anq religious liberty and equality, their posture and tyranny. We claim for ourselves, 'Nothinginmyhandslbrin~-
r~al spirit is 're'vealed as at war with tbe gEmiUl~ and for all mankind, the right to worship God Simply to the cross I cling." 
of lrepublicanism, and the spirit of Christianity. to the dictates of ova COli" A strong persuasion then came over him that 
, Believing that the efforts of this 'Sabbath SCIENCES. This right, inherent and God would interpose for their deliver~n~ll j and 

lJqiol!' oHgh~ to bl'! baffled by at least a coues- is cloven down hi the United States j and we while the hearts oE others melted wlthlD them, 
ponding .energy on the part of the friends of call upon all who desire to preserve civil and he was enabled to plead with his Father in 
civil and religious liberty j_ religious liberty to rally for its rescue. heaven for preservation. J list as they had 

That the Sahbath, according to the Jewish By that infallible test of conscious rectitude finished praver, a voice was beard proclaiming 
~criptures, was given to 'the children if Israel,' which Jesus gave to his discjple8-~ Whataoever an unu~ual1y rapid rise in the barometer,a'sure 
'-AND TO ,NO OTHER PEoPLE,-as • a sign' be- ye would ~hat men ,shOUld do to y?U, do ye even presage of the subsiding of the storm. ,II I did 
tween them and God, and terminated, with all so to them -let those who sabbatlze on the first not l;Ielieve that we should sink, and prayed in 
~be other Mosaic rituals belonging to the I min- day of the .week be measured. At present they faith that the storm might cease j and tlie first 
tftr,uifJ'A qf death; WRITTEN AND' ENGBAVEN IN constitute the majority, we the minority, in this words we heard after prayer were those which 
•. ~~II"',;9~ the intro~uction of 'TBE. country j-hence, the legislative power is in announced. the rise in the glass. I was enabled 
T}f'~, ~~, T,,~.Sp!il~,' and, the substitution of • A their hands, which they do not ~cruple to use to sing with composure, the ,hymn-
B~~TE~ COVE~AN~, whicll w~s established 'upon for th~ purpose of binding Bnd coercing our • Begone, 1.mbelief, my Saviour is near, I 
better promIses j- " conSCIences. Now let the case be reversed. And for my relief will quickly appear;, 
. ,'Th~' Chfi8rillni~r kpows Dotbil1g Qf a holy Suppose this power were in the hands,of Lhose By pmyerIetme wrestle, and he will perform; 
day,':~llt :o~ly, of a lioly l~fe,-the p08session' of who d.o not sabbatize, an~ they should proceed With Christ in the vesael, I smile at the ~torm.''' 
a SpInt ~~!c,h '\forks.no III to anyone, and to enact penallaw8, forbidding the 0 t:he II perfect peace" .evinced, by Mr. Yates 
• THE. FUI.FILLING OF THE LA.W"j- of any day as the Sabbath-would not the sab- dunng tbe-tempest, and hIS serene altd heavenly 

That the. w~rShip of. God daes not pertain to batarians cry out against such laws a8 vexatious ~8pect when he came forth from. communion 
any particular day":':is not a spe,:ial, isolated and tyrannical, destructive of the rights of :con- with God, to contemplate the terrific Bcene, 
~erformance-Bnd c!lnn~L come by observa- scie~ce, and a disgrBce to the atatute book 1 atl-!lck so powerf~lly on the mind of a Mr. Hunt, 
tlOn.-buqsiPU~tl~Y spiritual in it~c1Iature, and We are awaT~ that ~e shall inevitably b&ac" one of the passEmgers, a8 to lead ultimately to 
c~~preh~nded ID,!L c~e~~l. obe~lence to the cused, by the ch.tef prtests, scribes, and his convenion. He described' himself as, at 
'Wlll of the F~t~er; as fa~,a8ltIs,made knc;>wo;- sees of the. pr~sent time, all wall Jeius that time, a worldly and tl}oughtles8 . 

O'hl~,,!ri:"'}'n appears still to have no part nor 
people of God. If there be any-

ulllom,uity under God which can 
mr,re,ssiliel mind, I believe it must be wielded 

I will call her in ; land while you 
spiHil!ing to her, an agonizea. 'father will 6'e 

Gail." . '" 
Tlre-l'etslult was, her hopeful cop-version to the 

Lord. 
• 

PICTURE OF W!{1." 
own knowledge, for example, there 
toil in the British village of Dum

some five hundred souls. From 
cert~in .. Natural Enemies'" of the 

are successively selected, dudng 
un,",,, war, say thirty able' bodied ~e~. 

UIlmdnlrii<TA" at her own expense, has suckled 
n UrBf!G them j she has, not without difficulty 
RnI"rA'1V fed them up to manhood, and even 

to crafts, so that one can 'weave, 
another hammer, and tbe weak-

\Bra.nn unaer tbirty stone avoirdupois. 
eVElrtliel(~ss. amid much weeping and swear

er unfortunate," said he. " I 
ways be as happy,'~ said the Ull71DlS, 
nevel' unhappy," said the other. ' 
the divine, .. that you would ex:pliairj vn'lIrRAI 

little." "That I will 
" I said that I' never 
every morning, even if I 
ger, I praise God. . If it 
whether the weathel' Bei~elile 
I am still· thankful to 
have a joyless motning.-
outward circumstances, 
praise God. You wish' 
fortunate j but I cannot be unjiortuD1~~; be(:aulie/ 
nothing befal~ ~e hut. according to ~n~!., 11Irtu:,Qf.': 
God,; an~ I,b,eliev~ that his 'Vi~l is a\\11r~yil,g~)Qd. 

whatever he ,doesl or .ne:rmits 
You wished me always hllr.riv 

'W willill'al\11'"jsh~elliitl;led 

ar~ selected; all dressl1d in r~d i and 
..w"-v~ at the public charge, some two IfEleliiD 

usa,ndt or say only"to; the south of'l~ , That the dIstinction m!lcle between sacred and same'>clasa In hIS age, as 'not of God,' ':""was going ~ India to seek SOme ~I~~:~'cal 
~ec~r acts, by the. Bdvoeat~ of.Sabbath keep. we' do IlOt keep the Sabbath day;' 'but we .are .g~gement7and, but. for the te~pest" ,v VUUIU.I 

~s:' . the 'acred belDg ,tbe stnet performance pe~suaded, t~at to e~poae t.be P?pular·deluBion in al\ pr,ob~bil~y, have pursued hI.S gay. e,( )U1"l1e 
ehgI.o~l,q~~a1!~es, !l~~' t~e "8ect4.ar ~u~h as WDICh prevails on thIS ~u?Je~t, IS to adv~lICe tie till. interrupted by deatn. A gracIOus God h .h:r'~ 

there till wanted. And- now 
i~~I:ntl spo.t in the south of Spain, are ' 

French Artisans from'1/, French and·wall urged ?pon 
in like manner' ~~Ddi~g,. till at . 'H.iII! Wlt~ 

illfini~e effort, the t"1o' parties com'e moralr ,:rehglou' )nU'~!,~~, 
:aCI:'thil juxta 'iposition: and: Thirty ,:~ e . foJ' (arther ,re.dI,lC~lO"~ ~~::m'~~~:~~~~~;:, 

If!mJ1nin,Thirty, leach w.ith' a'! gun, in' hand. ;~Ith ",fO~~~q~e!lt lI~~rease l~ 
'.IS~ltaiil:h",ay th~ ,word ',I F;ir~ !".: ia 'liv~l1; Ud Jored• '. 

~.,. • " ,A. i 1 • 

. , ,I.. ... .. 
.I" 

undOing heavy. burdens, lettmg ~he ,oppr.essed came if a part if ChrutUi/,.~t!l, to promote decreed' otherwise·' and when overwhelmed liinilri",tl 

gb free, reclalming th~ _ dr1ink~rd, 'laboring in and acceptable wori!ip, aMtl to i1lCfdcttte with- consternation' by, means of the 
!r:n!el? ?f)~ :t~e, ,,!ork~.h<1p. pupli~ tr,v,eli.n.g, mor!ll ani/, religiou accou;'taln,lity, 'i" :till, "hfjlh ,~rue: rClligi~n: ptodu,~ed in hill: fello~· 
tiil .po~tlDg·~lie U~~te~, S~ate~ (maIl,~la a,~Is- Oflif~, ON ,ALL DAYS OP'.THII. WEBK' A.L~t., voyageI' Iilll'filqtually turned.1ils heart. ' 

etlon il9t bali~a' lili.on reuon'or ClitiltiaJlltj, ~e' lbfidela' 'or ';here&1ct"for this' belief; , ' ." , , [Hob),'s Memoir of Yates. 
'", ~ ;1:1," ~·.;t:~~'~-; ~ - .. :_L.! -L.\:[l/:t 1:.... .; ,..', ~ I .. ~:' t': ,A.' . \ ........... t ' • 
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130 THI~ SABBAT 

had the of.God's shall be longer p~,rmitted t~erein, or not: Th~ foUowi'i!g from the New-EDg_ 
people, were days of punish- idea finds many advocates, and not in Vit'ginia 

'Ne'Y York, Febnary 3, 1848,' ment rather than ofboly pleasure and profit. See· only, but it bas supporters in Georgia, and in ecdote a colporteur 
=-=;::;;====:;:===:=::::::============'1 ing ·the ·day thus perveJ'ted from its real design, other States. It certainly' contains '" ._.l'l'.L<'1 Socisty, ~hOi . a few UTAAlri 

,THE ANTHABBATH VONVENTION. 
Th~ Call' fo~' an . Anti:Sabbath Con.vention, 

which-,vill be found on our first page to-day, is 
an impotfunt and'instructive document. Every 
ca~~fql,rlfll,t.d_er will perceive at Q.nce -tb.e_occa
sion',ana aesign of the movelDent which it pro
poses,: 'For a few year!! past" the self-styled 
.. friends of the Sabbath" in this country, head
ed by the Secretary ~f the American Sabbath 
.Union; have made a' great noise about the ex
tent to which the' first Qay' of the week is des
ecrated by ~raveling and pleasure-seeking, and 
have held numerous conventions to cbeck it. 
It is notorious,' however, tha t in these conven
tions eV.ely thing deserving the namtl of aiscus-
8i~ h.as .be·en studiously av·oideg. If a Seventh: 

and made a means of strengthening the papal democratic principle-the majority sbould ~ule_! old Vil'grnian, and DQI.om.g 
power, it is not surprising that 'they regarded it • deHty," ,told him if was a excellent book, 

witJ:! suspicion, and finally declared it to be SABBATH LEGISLATION. and urg~d upoli'his .~~e high themes 
J . h d t '1 bOo d' Otber of whicbl it· speaks. The man, who was a eWlS ,an no necessan y In mg. Bro. James Bailey sends II!! a copy of the Act of the New 

Pniitiln,' dn~ of "orthodox" papers issued 
from Boston.' We commend it to the serious attention of 
those whot~ .~e. d~s~!l.n!lants of .the. Puri(aDlJ lII"e all op. 
pos~ to ~ union of Church and S,tste.· Olfl' ofCour exchan. 
ges, ill publishing the article, says: "Tbis,call for more se. 
vere penal legislation in regard in what is falsely' called the 
S~~bath day, is utterly at war with the rights of conscience, 
w:hlCh equally pertain·to all the people." 

. da.y Baptist happened to be present to raise the 
quesiion whether the first-day had any clai!ll to 
be called the Sabbath, he was silenced by a 
decision fmm the chair tha't to discuss such a 
question .was no part of the convention's busi. 
nljljs. If ,a person happ~ned to be present who 
doubted the existence of any Sabbath under 
the gospel dispensation, he was not only refused 
a hearing in explanation of his views, but was 

. I 

assured that he was entirely out of his place in 
attending the convention at all. Tbus " the 
friends· ,of free discussion have been gagged, 
and ibe'leaders of this sabbatic movement, so· 
caUed, have had things their own way. Even 

~ . this would not be so very objectionable, if tliey 
would content themselves with simply holding 
meetings, mILking speeches, and passing resolu. 
tions all on one side. But instead of that, they 
must needs parade the proceedings of such meet
ings before the ,public as expressive of 'the feel
ings and opinions of "evangelical" Christ
iana throughout the land-of nearly all, indeed, 
except th,e 'ignorant and vicious, who despise 
.every wholesome restraint. Nor do they stop 
here; but having obtained what they call an ex
pression of opinion from the pious and influen. 
tial members of community, they next resort to 
the civil authorities, !md ask for power to en
force. this opinion-+to compel men to observe 
the first day of the week by fines and imprison. 
ment. ." The result 'is, that in nearly every 
State of the Union, there are laws to Em
force tlui observance of Sunday. In view 
'of such a state of things, this Anti·Sabbath Con. 
. vention.is proposed; the real design of which, 
we. tbink, is not so m~ch to do away with the 
observance of one daJ ;/in seven, as to abolish 
those laws which BR~ify a particular day 
to be observed, and ~orbid, under pains and 
penalties, the performance of any secular labor 

, \ 
on that day.' , 

To the members of the American Sabbathl 
Uni~n; then, more than to any other body of 
men, belongs the credit of this anti.Sabbath' 
movement. In their zeal.to promote what thei 

"no doubt regard as' one 'of the best of objects, 
they have set in motion causes' which are certain 
to produ~e what they will probably regard as 
the worst of effects. It is another illustration 
of the tendency over-action to produce a reac
tion-a reaction, often, which leaves things in a 
far worse condition than they were at first. 
Whether that will be the result in this case, reo 

Reformers there were, equally distinguished, York Legislature for the protection of Seventh·day Baptists, true sho~i from the stock of old Virginian. no
who took entirely a different view. But what- ~~:=:g~:~!::nlast week;).and appends toitthefol" bility,looKed'at llim 'I moni~;ts with sus pi-

. h h b b' .. we are at cion, tak~ng him to be a anke.e pedler, about ever mig t ave een t elr opmlOns, It will be seen at once, that this is not the I 
. . fi 1 nd have to show 0, ff some "trick." At length, he repli-to Investigate or ourse ves, a thing we petitioned for, nor should we be satis-

probably as good means of judging as th~y. fied ~th it. We have asked for equal protec- ed," I ~ill take that and I will pay you 
O . t" we have before said for it, and then I will it. But, sir, if it is ur lnves Igatlons, as . ' tion with Sunday observers, and in doing so we I 

. f h h' 0 nd for this asser not as go, od as y~u say, you cothe·this way salls y us t at.t ere 18 no gr u - asked for what our Constittition guaranties. 
tl' tb t th S bbath lB' peculiarly and eX-'ffi again, depend upon it, flo" you." The col-on a e a The great dl culty of securing the passage of a, "" 
clusively a Jewish institution. just law, has dictated another course of action. porteur Isold him the and went away. 

;:lome teh days after, he again, and asked • The Central Association, at its last session, reo , 
S NSWEBED how he liked Nelson. man replied, qUESTION A, commended the propriety of securing the clec-

f " Nelson has got hold of Tha~'s such In a business letter of one. of our corres- tion of some 0 our brethren to the Legislature, 
a book as I like. Sir, are an honest fellow. pondents, we find two questions, of a somewhat so that our interests could be fairly represented t· 

d b d . h b dAd' I '1 Make m,y house your honae as lo'ng as you 
J Practical character, to which he no ou t e- m t at 0 y. ccor mg y, John T. G. Bal ey, 

please." 'I sired, even if he did not expect, an answer. of Brookfield, and Benjamin Maxson, ofHouns· 

0: i although we do not claim a very great field, have been elected, and are now ready' 
THE "SABBATII ALLIJl,ING"'; -A Society has amount of skill in casuistry, we will venture to carry out the wisbes of the denomination. e 

recently'been organized! Edinburg, Scotland, say a few words upon the subjects to which the should therefore immediately pl'esent our peti. I h ' 
:-s. called the Sabbat ,one of, the princ_i-questions refer. tions for e~ual protection. .And in the mean-

oppose and prevent 
The first question is: "If a Seventh·day Ba<l- time our Members can offer a billl that sbaH bl' './." ""1110 and other pu IC 

tiat joins t1!e Society of' Odd Fellows,' ougl.t he meet our wants, and urge its passage. I sub- Tile basis of this 
. th fi 11' h b f h . conveyances on to be excommunicated unless he will renounce Odd- mIt e 0 owmg as t e sil stance 0 t e petl- I d 

Alliance is said to be, " divine authority an 
Fellowshi., 1" We must confess ourselves not tion we should present. of the Sab-

o :r universal and perpetual, 
sufficiently acquainted with the minutiffi of To the Honorable tl,e Legi81atu"e of tke State of New d the Wo"d of God, 

YOI'k:- bath, as declare • 
Odd.Fellowship to express a definite opinion and more formally .enj in the fourth com-
upon this question. What we do know of it, WE, your petitioners, inhabitants of -- h 

county and vicinity, respectful1y petition your commandment of the mr'r~' law." W at sort 
however, is by no means favorable. The princi- honorable body to pass a law that shal1 protect of a basis for the . ce of the first day of 
pIe of secrecy, upon which it is based, is one all persons who observe the seventh day of the the week can be found fourth command-
for which we can see no good reason in an or- week, inthat observance, the same as they are ment, is more than we' tel1. The first day 
ganization profiessing' such enlarged benevo- protected who observe the first day as a Sabbath. h d 

is not mentioned at aU t e com man ment, 
lence. It is calculated, no doubt, to excite the The above, or some other form of petition, and th~ natural inferen from the language 
curi08ity of the young and unthinking; but we should be immediately signed and presented. used 're~pecting the R"v'''n~h day is, that the first 
are yet to learn, that it is adapted to improve. Our cause is just and righteous, and if we do ought tq be made a working day. 
their morals or increase their desire to engage not succeed in it, we at least keep the Sabbath 

in those unostentatious acts of faith and labors in notice by this constant agitation; and we may I '\:C:bEiSSIIBL~:.-The o'rgan 
ROMAIN CATHOLICS .ll 

of love which the Gospel requires. Indeed, cause the Sabbath to be honored, if we are not of the American Society state,s, that 
there is much reason to believe, that its effects protected in its observance. J. BAILEY. . 

the faithful missionary colporteur IS now 
are in most cases directly the opposite, inducing DE RUYTER, Jan. 26th, 1848. cordially received in families, from which 
a state of feeling quite inconsistent with engag· • - he was formerly driven with violence. The' 
ing in such acts and labors. We question THE REVIVAL IN WATERFORD, CT. )..: has overcome 

perseverance of the mis~i011l1ry 
whether a church member, while in the exercise WATERFORD, Ct., Jan. 24, 1848. bd f h nanim--or rather, the Spirit 

the 0 jlracy 0 t !3 
of a very high degree of spirituality, could be To the 1<1ditor of the Sabbath Recorder:- f G d" pI'ayer, has b. roken 

t:" 0 0 "gIVen In answer 
induced to join a secret association, and pledge Thinking it may be gratifying to many of the hard:heart, awakened dOl~yj'cti()D, and led those 
himself to keep secrets of the nature of which your readers to hear of the prosperity of Zion who had been I'eared in of sin and 
he c~n at the time know but very little. But in this place, I would say, that a few weeks error, to the Great . At one place, 
should ho, under any misapprehension or unto- since Bro. A. B. Burdick held a series of eve- where 'these cheering s have been witness. 
ward influences, be inducod to join, we should ning meetings with us, during which the Lord ed, there are five con1mrts--at another, ten-at 
expect to see one of two results-either that was pleased to visit us by the special outpouring another, forty have been tat;he:red into a church; 
he would, afteF farther consideration and infor- of his Holy Spirit. Many of the youth have anp at another, there h been a church gather. 
mation, withdraw; or, failing to, do this, that he been made to bow to the mild sceptre of Prince od of about one hundred bers-all convert
would gradually, and perhaps almost impel'- Immanuel, and to follow him in the ordinance ed Romanists. So b-Q ,,,a Alh" Christian Observe r 
ceptibly to himself, Ipse his interest in those of baptism, while many that had backslidden in 
duties which are expected of him as a church the cause have been led to return to their Fa
member, such as attending the prayer meeting ther's house, praising God. A few Sabbaths 
and the public assembly, and engaging in efforts since Bro. Lester T. Rogers, our Pastor, bap
to diffuse the knowledge and influence of reo tized lour; the next succeeding Sabbath three, 
ligion. If the "latter should be found to be its and one has since {ollowed the example of our 
effect, his bl'ethren, after taking private labor blessed Lord. These have united with the 
with him, would have an undoubted right to call church in this place, while others have gone to 
him to account before the church, recommend other churches. The work is still progressing; 
a change of practice, and excommunicate him sinners are yet inquiring the way to Zion, not 
if he refused. But we question whether it only in this place, but some mercy drops are 
would be wise in a church to 'adopt a rule ex- felt in tbe vicinity around. Truly, we feel as· 
cluding all wbo had become members of secret sured that when Zion travails children are born 
societies, without reference to the actual effects into the kingdom. The members of the church 

'r~ANE Si;:MINARY.-It dlDears from a letter in 
the Boston Traveler, ,Cincinnati, January 
3, that the Court in ban I have decided that the 
suit of David R. I vs. Lane Seminary, is 
barred by the statute of The Qbject 
of the snit was to oust present Professors of 
the Institution from chairs, on the ground 
of an al1edged violation the charter, 1st, in the 
failure to exact manual. from the students, 
and 2dly, in the of Professors who 
are not Presbyterians 'the care of the 
General Assembly. 

mains to be, seen •. For our own part, we do not of such societies in individual cases. Though have generally come up to the he'lp of the Lord, 
CONVERSION OF A remarkable con-. feel particularly; apprehensive, because. we de- such a course might possibly be right in itself, and resolved that they will henceforth work 

sire nothing,bu~ truth, and that, we believe, will we think there is a more excellent way. faithfully 'in his vineyard. May the Lord pour 
ney~r' suffer 'from thQrough investigation. Our correspondent'S second question runs out his Holy Spirit upon our churches, until all 

version lately took place Birmingham. M. 
Benjamin Marcus, a learne:d Polish Jew, well 
versed in Talmudical, Hebrew, and 

i LA ,~~.JG~INST RAILROAD ~ABBATH-BRBAKING.. ' 
! Railroads are changi~g 'the whol~ c~urse of 

U"t"ut,~~, and· are blingiDg before us some new 
q)l,estiODtS, not only as to business' matters but 

to morals and religion, One of the most im
pOlr~alu. of t~ese is, • Mal railroad, companies 

their engmes ~n the Sabbath, and otherwise 
deSleCI:ate the day. '. 

This question is exceedingly important. R~il
ads are .continually ~ultiplying; they are ex

"~-LlI1lr an lDcalculable mfiuence on society.' that 
uellce is continually cominO" n6arer to :very' 

and with increasing ~trength. If'it be 
that railroad companies. may break the 
then the Sabbath will be broken to an 

us. ext~nt,. on a gigant.ic scale, arid with 
predommatmg mfluence such as must, sooner 
later, blot the Elahbath out of being. 
There is considerable reason to fear that it 

become customary' for railroad companies 
the Sabb'aLh. They set lip the claim 

they ~ay ~do so already. They are cor- : 
pOl~ati,ons In whIch, through false notions of mor

! indivi~ual responsibility 'is light~ felt. 
elr pecuhar jlharacter, as the only outlets of 

tiUfHnc3ss, brings such a pressure on them as to 
l1,l"'''''' a strong temptation, and, in the view of 
manv. an actual necessity to violate the Sabbath. 

this pressur~; the mercha!ldize trains be-
to be· run a few'weeks agonon the Western 

~"llIrlOa(IS, though I ,am informed they are now 
, I ' •• 

, ques~ion must be settled speedily. It is 
, new questIOn, such as no genel:ation ever had 
, settle before. If Sabbath breaking on rail

be not vigilantly watched and opposed, it 
iQ the natu(al cpurse of things, Boon be the 

";t'LI,',"U custom. The perpetual increase of bu
s~ness will be perpetually increasing the tendency 

this result. It is a matter of so great and so 
importance as to demand the' whole 
Sabbath-keepers to rise in their might, 

declare that God's day shall ~lOt be desectat-
on sU'ch <a scale throughout the State. 

I ask if the laws of the commonwealth are 
they ought to. be on this subject 1 The 
respecting traveling on the Sabbath were 
with <1\0 reference to this new mode of 

~'raive'linlg-, and seem to be ,quite inadequate to 1 

ach case. Why should not the legislature 
a law bearing on this very subject, forbid
under h~avy penalties, railroad companies 

transport either passengers ot merchandize 
tbe Sabbath 1 Why, ·in granting new char." 

should not a clause be inserted, fOl'bidding 
running of cars 011 the Sabbath, under pen • 
of forfeiting corporate rights. 
seems to me that the community generally 

not awake to the tremendous·cdnsequences. 
NVlllt;l1 must follow, if the manifest tenden'cy to 

of Sabbath-breaking be not stopped. 
were better a railroad never were within a 

~llllll~i~l1l1 miles of Massachnsetts, than that the 
be 61led with them, and by thell! with 

I ingnire would hot be wise fo bring the 
ojed before the Legislature at the next ses

by petition, signed by the lovers of the Sab
throughout the -State. It would do good 

tu~n the attention of,! the community to the 
. ue~tlon whether the Legislature is not bound 

furnish to the peaceable lovers oftbe Sabbath 
protection adequate to our new wants. 
expression of sentiment would' do good~ 
the discussion before the Legislature would 

good, even if it were not tleemed best ma't-'£ 
new law should be passed. And if R·1. ..... ' _ 

should"be passed, it would' do more good 
all. ' INQUIRER. 

• 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE for January, re'Pllb-' 

by Leonard SCbtt & Co., is received. 

The Call. set\! forth very clearly the issue thus: "Is voting for a slaveholder sufficient shall be brought to experience the forgiveness 
which the anti-Sabbatarians make. " We main- ground for excommumtating a brotker, if persist· of tbeir sins, and an ~vidence of their adoption 
tain (say they) that the seventh·day Sabbath was ed in, not with a view to support slavery, but for into the family of God. "The harvest truly is 
exclusi~,ely Jewish in its origin and de~ign; that' other reasons which he c~dcrs justifiable?'" great, and the laborers are few; pray ye there
no holiness, In any sense, attaches to the first For Oul' own part, we ca~\ slJarcely conceive of fore tbe Lord of the harvest, that he would send 
day of the week. more than to any other; and reasons which we sbould regard as justifying forth laborers into his harvest." Breth,ren, pray 
that the attempt 1'0 compel the observance of us in voting for a slaveholder •. Nevertheless, for us, that the word of the Lord may have free 
any day as • TH~' SAnBA''!-'iJ,' especially by penal this question supposes tbat a person may see course and be glorified in the salvation of souls, 
enactments, is unauthorized by Scripture or such reasons, independent of supporting slavery. until this land shall become Immanuel's land, a 
reason, and a', shameful act of imposture and To exclude him from a church, under such cir- place where God shall delight to dwell. 

Chaldee erudition, and 0 has for some years I 

following is its table of co)?tents: "Twenty 
, of Liberal Legislation," "Something 

e a Country-house," "Evenings at S~a," 
Fletcher's Chronicle of Clernio~t Assizes," 
Don John of Austria,", "A .Night's, PeiiJ," 

been lecturing against Christianity and the 
errors of the "Bible, joined the ' 

tyranny." With the last two of t~ese proposi- cumstances, for voting as supposed, would be Yours in brotherly love, 
Bitions weful1yagree, believingth~tmi peculiar to exclude him for an opinion which need L. T. ROGERS, 2d. 
holiness auaches to the first day, ,nd that there not affect his religious. cbal'8cter one way • 
is no reason' for a compulsory obse~nce of or another. Whether it would be advisa- CIRCULAR OF THE TRACT SOCIETY.-At the 
-an'1 day. But from 'the fiJ:st propbsition we (Jis- ble to do so, we may safely leave the reader to last Anniversary of the American Sabbath 
sent, denying, wi~hout fel10r of successful contra- answer. Tract Society, the Board of Directors submitt~d 

Catbolic cburch. 

ATTEMPT TO ROB A. ~I!3SIVINAIRY' .-'The Ma-
cedonian for January' an account of an as-
sault on Mr. Stilson by bers.· Aftel' return-
ing from worship' on 13th September, he 
stepped from his beclrOllm. to close the doors, 
and on entering the found ·three 
men in Talein cOlltUlne; 
One of them handed 
suspicion of danger, he 
advanced to his side -' .. " .,--

The idea then flashed alll.·u~~ diction by those who receive the Bible as a true ,'( , • to tbe c~nsideration of the Society the policy of 
record, that the Sabbath is 'exciusively Jewish REVIVAL.-A letter from Bro. Rowse Bab- employmg a suitable person to were robbers. They 'I11<>l1Ut,U 

in'tt~ 9pgin and design. As to the origin ofthe cock, dated Jan. '15, says: .. In the town of the' duties of General Agent. For want of time ::t~~~~~f i~.t tl~l 
. ' : . S~bbath, we hold, with a great lnajority of the Amity, t Allegany Co., N~ Y.,] we have recently to consider the plan, fully, it was referred the scuffle regained 

ablest. writers upon the subject, that it was enjoyed a r,efre"shing season from the presence to the Board, to carry into effect if they should sheathed-Mr. 8. in 
given to ',Adam in Paradise, while he stood as of the Lord. The members of the little church deem advisable. The Board have' recently assistance. He MUI;Ctl'tlllt'u 

the tepresentatiye of tbe whole race, so .that. in that place have for some time past hung their issued a Circular, 'settini fortb the plan, and them off the·verandah,' 

cann~t With. a~I' show '?~ propriety b~ 8P.)kemlharps on the willows, and sat in a mournful con· asking for subscriptions for the specific object ~~e~e::!e~~~:~ in cl 
of. as a Jewis~ institution. In regard to the 'dition. But recently we put forth an effort for of carrying it out. It is proposed to employ a slight consciousness 
derign. of the Sabbath, we bold that it was given the 'revival Qf God's work, holding meetings in man, whose entire business shall be to prepare caUed from a windo 
to'c:ommemorate'the completion of the :work ,of the e.venings and on Sabbath days, and the Lord and superintend the publications of the Society the -robbers retreated. 
creation, and so' to be' Ii standing monum'ent has appeared for the deliverance of his people. to visit our brethren and aid in organizing their coming'to his ass:istimc:el'was 
ag~inllt ,a~heidlI! and'idoliltry •. If so"therecim Last Sabbath eight were added to the church, efforts in tract distribution, to lecture on the :~~ t~e~r~~~~ c~;,o:!d 
be',nq,rl!ason whatever,in calling its design Jew- four .by baptism, and ~our by letter, and it may Sabbath question, distribute tracts, and, 80 far collected in numbers 
ish, since the Jews have no more intere8t in tne b~ expected that, others will follow soon. The as possible, get the volumes which have be!ln Morton! and Mr. Good J:jf(lceedtld 
work of creation, and are no more b'ound to work is progressing." published into bookstores throughout the coun- wounds. It was fonnd 

, cOllltfrefuotate it, than all the rest of God's crea- • try. It has been feared that to appropriate 80 the right hand was 
. .. N A SMA ' J' oint; the hand cut 'LllrOUIl,1l tute~; IIi 'js"tru.e' ~~at' somll of ih~ e~rlyRe- ElY NTl- LAVERY OVEMENT.- paper mucb money from the regular receipts of the the centre of tbe palmi; 

fOlj~~rll~'4~Qs,e lIa~~s are now vElD,erated- by all published at.Sbelbyville, Ky., says that there is Society as would be nec!lssary to SUppoI:t wound was found 
ProtesiBnt!.;. dj,J. ,represent the Sabbath as 'a a novel Anti.Slavery movement in Virginia. It an agency, would not be satisfactory to all the bone:; -the left chElelti!wa 
J .... 'B . . ." seems iliat' in West~ni Virginia, where there friends,· and, to avol'd dl'ssatl'sfiaction," tbe Board or two teeth broken, an.:iI.·s.eve,ral j~siBer ama,h,'lDstltntlOn.· :, ut, 1D estunallDg . 1< d h 

. i' , b'" "b' t't" k . only coUIparatively a few slaves, the inhabit- propose.a special subscrintion . for the purpose, were oun on t e opm !lnl upon'~ 18 au ~ec. 1 IS ?ecessary t~ ta e ti' f1 f ;r blick, a,mere scratch, 
into ~ccoil~('the ,Hifluenc.es under which_ they: ants,have been or;,.years lD avor" gradual for thE! period of two years, in SUDIS of not less loins"migil,t have been 
wi~~e;~'~:~W:~~~::j t~er,;~~F~r~~ed.; fi.~o~_ th~ emancipation,: but· have been outvoted . five dolll;lrs per year. It' ~s. boped that ,all had the ,ruffian been a 

. chJll"ch: of ,Rome." that church,' 'clalme~ that people of E~tem Virginia, where the prop or- who receive the circulars will give them early w~re inflicted by 'a ,,"r'VAt1 

11 f ~. '. 1 iIi S"d' tiO~ .. of, 8,la.ve~ ~8 muc. h lar.ger.. T. hey are now attention. In cases wbe~e individuals desire to monly worn in a SUl3atlDj a ',0 '·her; le8tival daYSlliic u ng' !lu ay, . 1 t _< t ' for the arrest of 
holiijf tIul" !lth.... a'a' "'s"'fL!.io·hin·ly" iri relation to adv9.c~tiDg~, aw t9 perml cou, .. w 0 help the object, and yet do not:feel :a~le ,to give 

, .. ,.. ' ''\ J' n .. . th tt d th' . • ~. h ul!qer dat~ p(, tbd\U~;'~II.'ll'e'lohhem,llutnt~jHa'natUral'aD~jn-, In e ma er, an, us permIt dollars, let two. or mo'recombllie' 1:0f-t e ar~ ~!Il~ngJa8t •. ; 
ker~t lwli'nel, wherewith they thought them ~o majority;(jf tbe' people in"any one county, to purpose. But do not let' so important an object Maulmain miSSIon, wnlClll vr.:ibatbh 

invested. Besides; lpany hurtful restraints meet at the polls, and declare whether slavery fail for-want of hearty cooperation. assault. 

, . , 

, 

and Italy," "The Periodical 
ILiterattlre of Amedml.," " Ireland and the Min· 
5RtAri,~1 Measures." 

Messrs. SC!)tt & Co. announce, in the present"." 
that thJlY have made 'arrangements ' 

Messrs. Blackwood & Son, of Edinburgh, ' . /' . 
which they are to be furnished with early 

P""i"'" of the Magazine in advance of its re~lar 
abro~d, so that the numbers, commencing 
March next, will be placed in the hapds of . 
subscr~bers at 'sO early <a day as tp.e· 
the reading of all the ar~icles before tirey 

po~sibly be p~b1ished.iIi this country in any 
form. This will certainly, ~dd to the value 

,--" ..• 1.'._ reprint, and we doubt not will in.create: 
nUll}ber of its'subscribers. ~ 

• I .. 

RUMORS OF PEACE with Mexico, h~ve 'been 
nlAntv enough for a week .past, b!lt it is not 

to Bay exactly what may be relied upon'. 
is probable, however, that the outlines of a 

trelaty, corresponding with t~e propositions orl-, 
made by Mr .. Trist to·the Mexican Com

tnissilJntlrs, have bee~ agreed. upon,', and' for
waraea.to Washi~gton.for apprQ\'al. The gen

o~inion ~ that Congress will vote no more 
or money to pr08~cute'.the war. unlit these: 

peilce'prop()~ition.s, are 'presented; and :that the 
prc)polsiti,ons will be acceded' to if i,hey are what 

represented. . " . . ' 
ROBERT MERRY'S MUSEUM.-W e ha~e recetv· 
'the January, ,~nd February numbers o~th~a: 

HLannl~T(l work-f9!youth, and find, the~ fi~lea " 
gopd selections and illustrations. ~ 'E(hte~ 

S; G. Goodrich," author· of 'Peter Parley,. 
I published by G; W.'& S. O .. post,;No:~r 

J:!eekman-s.t., New York. , .' I'. ,~, 
. - . 

, ZION'S ADVOCATE, t~~ Biiptist paper pu~li.*: 
. M!l.,. ~qmeB' "t:~, ~~. in a ~1!:w)I,r~~, 

and oLlierW18e greatl), 1111· 
. I 

, 

" 
" i 

. " 

, ,. 
, 'r 



Ift .•• ;.. .. ~ ... 'of 

~atter8, but . 
eJ1l0lst Im-

• 

T'llE SABBAT' 

~tncr.al. Intelligence. To CHINA BY STEAM.-Among the proposals The Journal of Commerce, of this city, gives 
to be brought before the present Congress, is an account of a most dangerous counterfeit of stuldents 
one in relation to steam communication from gold eagles-s? accura.te as to ~~fy any other 

CONGRESS{ONAL PROCEEDINGS, . '... test than severIng the pIece. They are accurate 
the PaCIfic ~oast to Chma, m whIch a~l. must, in wcight, perfect in stamp, and seem to have 

Senate; 

The Ten Regiment Bill occupied a large por

tion of the time of the Sen~te last week, and 
many ~peeches for and against the war were 

feel a deep mterest. Should the proposItIon be gotten into banks extensively, and even to have 
favorably rec~ived, the-day may Soon come when defied the usu~l scrutiny of the mint. Upon 
a voyage to China will be· comparatively short one of them bemg sawn in two, it was discover-

d easy The correspondent of the United ed to b~ a ~er,., shell of gold, the interior being 
• made. The principal items of business besides 

afe enumerated below, without regard to dates: 

an . . . . filled with sIlver. The gold was worth $1 25 
States Gazette, wntmg from Washmgton, speaks leaving a good profit to the maker. ' 

Mr. Underwood presented a memorial f:om 
'he Board of Managers of the Female MiiSlOn
al'y Society, praying that lands' west of the 
Rocky Mountains may be, set apart for the In: 
dians. 

MI'. Dickinson presented a,memor,ial from the 
citizens of New York on the subject of the po
tatoe rot, the inj ury likely to result therefrom, 
and in f\1 VOl' of an inq uiry as to the I?ost effect-
ual remedy. ' 

Mr. Dix presented :i. joint re~olution of the 
Legislature of New York relatIve to the law 
fixing the rate of postage on Newspapers, the 
prepayment thereof, and praying for the repeal 
of the same. 

, Mr. Bagby of Alabama submitted a resolu
tion, declaring'that Congress has no power over 
the subject of Slavery, and that the conquest of 
a country is l.egitimate means of acquisition, and 
that if MexiftlJl territory be obtained by treaty 
or conquest, ~ither Congress or a Convention 
can interfere with Slavery. 

Mr. Jefferson Davis reported a bill, which 
was passed, appropriating $100,000 for the 
erection of a Hospital and other quarters, on 
publi'c grounds, near the barracks at New Or
leans, for, the accommodation of troops going to 
and returning from Mexicu. . 

of the matter thus :-

" It will be proposed to construct a line of 
steamers from a point on the Pacific-San Fran
cisco, if obtained, or Puget's Sound, to Shang
hai, in China. This will constitute but a con
tinuation of the chain now under contract, from 
Hav.ana to Oregon by way of Chagres and Pa
nama. It has been ascertained by an examina
tion of the circle route, that this Line of com
munication to Oregon, touching at San ~rancis
co, actually carries us 3000 miles on the way to 
China, and so much gained and established. ,!n 
this view San Francisco would be the startmg , . 
point and depot of the Chma steamers. 

"If Congress, therefore, should adopt the sug
gestion, there would be an unbroken line of 
steam communication, with the exception of the 
thirty six miles across the Isthmus to Panama, 
from N ew-York to China and to Oregon. The ef
fect of this policy would be, to throw into our 
hands the transportation of the whole corres
pondence of the British commerce in China, 
Japan, and.,the adjoining countries. The expe
dition of the route would necessarily command 
it, as well as an important trade' besides." 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Mr. Berrian prese.nted a petition, praying the 
appointment of a tribunal for settling interna- By the schr. Mary Ellen, Capt. SCHRIVER, 
tional disputes from the 'port of St. Domingo, whence she sailed 

MI'. Dickinson presented the petition of citi- on the 31st of Dec., news was received that an 
zens of New York, f9r a reduction in the rates incipient insurrection had been discovered, 

headed by the Prime Minister, designed to de-
of postage. 'II h h' . h f h I I d 

The House bilI, making farther provision for stroy ate w Ites In t at part 0 t e s an . 
the surviving widows anil soldiers of the Revo- The Prime Minister, the General-in-Chief, and 
lution, was read a third'time and passed. two other officers, had been shot a few pre-

On Thursday, before taking up the Ten Regi- vious to the sailing of the Mary Ellen. . 
ment Bill, Mr. Crittenden wished the Chairman others of the conspirators were confined in 

ffi . Castle, who .. it was supposed, would also be shot 
on Military A airs, to answer the following in t.he course of the next week. The authori
questions: First, whether Gen. Scott had been 
recalled or s,uspended; secondly, whether Gen. ties were expecting an attack from the Haytiens. 

A sheep which disappeared from its home in 
~al.em County, N. J., Christmas day, was found, 
InCidentally, wedged in a hollow log-alive, 
after 27 days confinement! The Stand
ard supposes that it had worked its way 
into the log' to secure a shelter from the snow, 
nntil its for~'\'ard progress was checked, and not 
understandmg the seience of "backing out," 
remai?ed a close prisoner as above stated. 

We learn from the Hagerstown, Md., papers, 
that a yo~ng man named Barney O'Donnell, 
was committed to Washington county jail, 011 

Friday last, f~r shoot.ing a negro in Hancock, 
on New-Year s Eve, In the leg, from the effects 
of which he has since died. O'Donnell and 
others were on gaged in the foolish "custom of 
shooting out the old year. 

The editor of the New York Mirror writes 
from Washington, that "the venerable John 
Quincy Adam8,'~ in private conversation this 
evening, (Jan. 10,) expressed himself in favur 
of subjugating ar.d annexing the whole of 
Mexico, under the Wilmot Proviso. He thinks 
it will be the great step towards emancipation." 

MI'. Peter Hubbel, of Charleston, Mass., 
manufactures yearly from fifteen to twenty mil
lions of bricks for the Boston Market. He has 
thirty machines in operation for moulding, and 
with each machine makes from ten to twelve 
thousand bricks per day. This is said to be the 
largest brick-yard in the world. ' 

~ gentleman in New Orleans, it is said, has 
in his possession a manuscript copy of an old 
Roman missal, written in Latin on vellum, by a 
monk, about the year A. D. 300. The book is, 
consequently, 1,547 years old at least. 

The remains of George Walton and ~yman 
Hall, two of the signers of the Declaration of 
Independence, are to be removed to Augusta, 
Ga., for interment. A lead monument is to be 
erected over them, for which the Legislature 
has appropriated $1,500. 

The statute law of England has made Pl"O
fane swearing a fineable offence, to the amount 
of olle shilling for the first, two shillin gs for the 
second class, and five shillings for gentlem'en. 
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CRI8TUI P81tIODI. 
THE New Co~eci:ion of Hyfnnsl ~e~J~~~rc=-
- by a OOlJlIDlttee o!t:he i~.;;;;n~,:~~·Iii;;ti'i G 
feren.ce, was published on 
for sale at this office It C?!lltaD1S ,over'(OIle tljUMm~d h'.m~,._ 
together with the nsual table of, nnlt" lInea. 
index of Jlarticular subjects, the 
Th~ work, is neatly printed, on fiDEI/paper, 
vanety of styles to suit the tastes 
:rh~ p?C~ in strong leather binding is 
m IIIDtalI!,n morocco, plain, 87' cenIB j 
$1 00; d!~, fnll gilt, $1 12~ j 'in morocco, 
Those WIShing boOks will please torward 
particnlar directioD!! 110W to send, to GEO. 
Spruce-st., New York, ' 

VALUA.BLERE:PUBLICJ~TldNi 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE SABBA TH 
'''" THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOinETY have 

just issued a new and revised edition of OarloW's 
pungent and heaJ.1.Bearcbing Defense of Sabbath. ,Q 
ThiS work, originally published in London probably, 
snrpasses, in the scope of'the argument and elucidB.-
tion of the subject, any other work of iIB 'Its 
ori"ainal and somewhat antiquated ' been 
much improved, and the work thl'~ . 
omission of occasional repetitions, The' it 
a general circulation. It.is pnblished in 
15c., or fine muslin gilt back and side 30c., 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul $till)mJ~ 
York, will be promptly attended to. ,I 

U. S. SCHOOL AGEN'CY. 
OLINTON HALL, NO. 5 BEEKl\IAl~-B~U., 

Established for the accommodation 
Oolleges, &C. First class Teachers in 
nished on reasonable ternls. 
teachers and employers will be 
references and full 
&c., furnished to on 

, 

Adv'JCate. $t, in advance. _L:~LW'~}~"!':t_ ~ lXlI.t-llaid, 
26tf'. 

JAB R. IRIBH, Principal. 
GURDON E VANS, ' Pnncipal of 
OAROLINE ·E. W1LCOX, 
AMELIA R. 'OLARKE, Teacher of 

, , 

Other experienced Teachers are e~loyed vari?)1S Df)- f i 
, . , , , partme~ 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divi,ded intu tin'll' ' , 
terms, offourteen weeks each: I I 
Firstcommencing~ednesday,Aug. 25, ending'Dec~ 1 ~ 
Second .. ," Dec. 15, March 22 
Third" " April,~" }~Y 12' 
TUITION, per term offourteen weeks,from 00 tu 15 00 
EXTRAs-for Drawing 1 00 

" Painting. ' 2- 00' , 
" ' Piano Music , 8 00 
" Use of Instrnment 2 00 

Room-rent, includin~ 1 75 
Oook-stuves are furmshed for board them-

selves. Board can be had in private 25 to'li 50. 
Every member of the school will be ,m compo 

silion, and in reading or 
Tn respect to the 

of the Faclllo/ have convinced they hold th ~ 
reiD!! firmly m their' own best secured. 

'Worth had been relieved from arrest, or remain- George J. Crofut, of Trumbull, Ct., was fro
ed suspended. Gen. Cass replied, that General zen to death on Tuesday night. He and two 
Sc~tt had been suspended, and that the com- others went over to Milford Beach, in' a boat, 
mand of the army now devolved on Gen. But- for oysters. Returning, they grounded, and 
leI'. He said that Gen. Scott will attend a lay until the tide rose. The other two plied 
Court of Inquiry at Perote, when all difficulty their oars and kept up other exercises. C1'ofut, 
with higher officers would be investigated. He whose clothes were wet, fQlded himself in his 
believed that Gen. Worth had been released overcoat, and lay down in the boat. On trying 
from arrest. to rouse him, his companions found that life was 

, On Christmas day, at Red Sulphur Springs, 
Va., a negro b"y was shot dead by the explosion 
of a log which he had been boring, in o~dffi- to 
blast. A hollow peg, which he had inserted, 
penetrated his skull. 

n;'h;~h callse~I;~~ teachin~ their 'pupils' to govern thems"lt!ls, and thero-
calling mto exerCIse the 'higher and faculties of _ " lIollse ofRepl·cscntatIves. nearly extinct, and though taken on shore and 

The House spent nearly the whole week in friction freely used, he died in the course of an 
considering ,the President's Annual Message. hour. He was a member of the Temperance 

Mr. Dunn"1 fi'om Committee on Claims,report- Society, and aged thirty-seven years. 

cd a ,bill ma~ing provision for tho widows and A young mau named Overley, residing in East 
children of soldiers who died or may hereafter Berlin, York county, Pa., put an end to his life, 
die inl ad.ual service, ,or after a discharge given on,the 2d inst. by hanging himself. He has left 
and! made in 'consequence of, wounds or disease a wife and four small children. On the follow
co~r~cte~ in active service. ing day, which was the day of the deceased's 

l.Hrl. luolmes of New York presented resolu- funeral, his father left the house temporarily, and 
tions Ibe the Legislature of Now York relative being absent rather a long time, search was im
to tih1 Post-Office laws. Referred, and ordered me,diately made; and he was found in one of 
to to printed. . ' the out-buildings in the act of committing the 
I, , • same rash deed. Timely pi'evention, however, 
DEATI~ FROM HYDRoPHoBIA.-The Philadel- saved his life. 

phia Le4ger says that' John Craymer, ~esiding Polly Moper, the" oldest inhabitant" of the 
with his mot)J.er in Spruce-st., expired on Mon- Germantown Almshouse, has deceased. She 
day, Jan. j 24, from an attack of hydrophobia. was in h~l' one hundredth year when she died. 
The symptoms of the disease were first per- She had been an inmate of the Alms-house for 
ceived on the Saturday previous, but they were about twelve yeal'S, and- had always enjoyed ex
very aligpt, consisting only of slight twitches ill cellent health. On the day of her departure, 
the arms, :and pains extending to the shoulder, she ate a hearty dinner. The" record of her age 
whi~h did, not continue for any time. On Sun- was in an 'bId Dutch Bible which she kept by 
oay, however, he became delirious, wi.th some her, and studied regularly up to the time of her 
lucid intervals, but finally became raving, howl- dep~rture to a better world. , 
ing, and biting like a dog, and refusing any 
liquid that was offered, though he had previ- Broken Bank ,Money is rather abundant in 
ously desired it. He continued getting worse, these days, there having been six failures with
and expired after enduring the greatest tor- in a few weeks past. Thompson's Bank Note 
ments. The boy had been bitten in the hand Reporter gives the following ~s the probable 
about nine weeks previously. His mother took value of bills on these banks: Bills on the James 
him to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where the Bank are worth from 70 to 75 cents on the dol
wound was ~ressed, but not knowing thai the lar j Atlas Bank, 70 to 80 cents; Northern Ex
animal was mad, no precautions were taken to change 'Bank, Bank of Cayuga Lake, and State 
prevent hydrophobia. The mother gives a Bank at Saugerties, 90 to 95 cents; Susquehan
pathetic description of the conduct of the uil- na County Bank (Pa.,) 50 cents; Delaware 
fOl'tull!it~ad during the lucid intervals that oc- Bddge, 40 cents. 
curred oetween the paroxysms of his awful dis- Among 8eve~al inquests held by the Corqner 
ease. He was conscious of the way in which of l'hiladelphia, was one upon a colored woman 
he was affected, and he would beg her not to named Mary Brown, occupying a miserable 
let him bite anyone; he expressed his sorrow room in a small court in the neighborhood of 
for the trouble he WaS giving her, but said the Eighth and Shippen sts., w~o died ofn~glect and 
dog that bit him was the cause of it all. starvation. A column mIght be WrItten upon 

• such a case as this, but its simple announcement 
A YOUNG LADY IN DISGUISE.-The CHarleston is its best comment. 

Patriot mentions a circumstance which is related , Mr. Treadwell has introduced a bill in the 
in a letter from Key West, that may be classed Senate of New York, to prohibit any Judge of 
among the rOlilantic. A short time since, aves- h 1 

d the State taking proceedings under t e aw 
, sel boun to Mexico ran ~Bhore on the ree£ Congress for the reclamation of fugit.ive , 

Among the crew was a beautiful young lady, and providing that no other than Umted States 
disguised .as a.. boy. Th!;l- crew supposing her officers shall arrest any such fugitive, under pen-
to be what her garments represented her, she £ h 
was req uired to take her regular spJ"l1 at the alty of $500, 'and imprisonment or 12 mo~t s. 
pumps. She revealed her situation and sex to C. Wallace Cook, Esq., of Philadelphia', who 
the captain, who of ~ourse relieved her at once died in that city a few days ago, has left an es
from a position so unsuitable to the previous tate valued at $100,000, which, at the death of 
hab~ts of her life. She' is of a very respectable certain annuitants, is to be divided between t~e 
famIly at the North, and had an attachment for Pennsylvania Hospital a~d the Pell~slyvama 
one who had gone f~rth to fight his country's Institution for the InstructIOn of the BlInd. 
battles in Mexico. 'Hearing that her lover had • fi th Red River 
been wounded, IIhe had assumed a boy's attire, .The steamer Yallabusha, rom eN' 
and eloped from the patern'al roof, for the pur- With a heavy car~o of Cotton, bound for ew 
pose of joining her sweetheart and nursing him "Orleans, was entIrely destroyed by fire on the 
on his bed of sickness and pai~. SIt. has been 18th ult:, and ~orty ,per~ons are supposed to 
treated with great kindness bi the "hos itable ~ave penshed With her, either by fire or drown-
people of Key West, 'and is to be sentPhome mg. 
doubtless much a~a5!Ist ~er own i~c~inati<?~8;' A gentleman, while engaged in paying post-

, ' •. age, at the general postoffice delivery in 'this 
EQUAL RlqIl1!1.~A bill has 'j\l8t been passed city, ud his pocket cut, and his pocket-book ex

by the Ohio Legislature, which exempts from tracted, 'contahling $2!375.: The pocket-book 
attachment, one h~fse,; harnes8, and. dray of was large', and placed III an Inner br~t pocket, 
every drayman' in the 'State. The mover ofthe where it was of course prominent. An ample 
measure said he introduced it " because a 'pill slit was cut from the outside at the bottom of 
pedlar' of his county, whose horse and medicines the pocket through' which the' book 'was extrac-
were exempt from attachment, had' doctored' te~." ." 

~fe of his drayman constituents, and levie~ o.n M~ssrs. Hatch & Gray, 'of the New Bedford 
bi~1 horse and dray,. and ~old them to .par hIS 'Express, as we learn from the Boston Traveler, 
, . The doctor, hlIJ~8elf, at the sa~e time was state that the wrecked sloop Portugal, sunk in 
ove! ~ead anli ears' m debt, and 11118' ~,e an~ New Bedford Harbor,' is to be raised for the 
~~d:~lnes could not be reached by 1&'18 credI- purpose of recovering the Nantucket' Mail, 
OIS. , " , which was on board at the time of the disaster. 

- ..,.' . " 

:thete are in the Qity of ~ew:York,' two Hartford;'mtiiens ,have JUBt made 'an annual 
thousand 'nine 'nun'dred 'alul bineteeb 'retail Ii- 'donation to t1i~; :American Tract Socie'ty of 
qUOl 8tore~., 300. 

A resolution was passed, by a vote of 108 to 
4, in the New York Legislature, that Congress 
ought to legislate to prevent the introduction of 
slavery into any territory to be acquired by the 
United States. 

A well-authenticated case of Asiatic Cholera, 
has occurred atFouiltaine-sur-Somme, in France. 
The influenza, by the last accounts, had mate
rially abated in Paris, as well as in Londnn. 
The Gazette des Hospiteaux, however, remarks, 
that latterly, in place of colds, coughs, &c., it 
frequently runs into cholics, diarrhroa, and~ rare
ly, vomitings. From this tendency, the editor 
thinks it may be the avant courier of Cholera. 

The salvage allowed to the Pawtucket Steam
boat Co., for the rescue of the Louis Philippe 
from the Nantucket shoals, is $21,000 for the 
use of the boats, and $5,000 for the men who 
went in them. ' 

Iowa, 14 years ago, was the habitation of its 
original Indian tribes only. It now has a popu
lation of thousands, and supports 16 newspapers, 
of which six are Democrats, seven Whig,s, one 
Neutral, one Religious, and one Agricultural. 

I 
In France, Archbishops receive stipends of 

only 15,000 francs, and Bishops of only 10,000 
francs, but the Al'chb~shop of Paris has 40,000 
francs, on account of the importance of h1s see, 
and Cardinals have 10,000 francs more than 
other prelates. 

Mustang says that near Mexico ducks are kill
ed by a gun-barrel battery,-being first, lured 
to the proper spot by food of which they are 
fand. At one discharge 1000 are f~quent1y 
killed. 

The Collector of Barnstable, l\fass., has paid 
out to owners and crews of vessels engaged in 
Cod Fishing in the Disllict of Barnstable, dur
ing the past season, the sum of$28,418 12. 

A difficulty is said to have occurred at the 
Alabama State University, which haB resulted 
in the suspension of some forty or more of the_ 
students. 

The New York Oity Temperance Society, an 
organization on Christian principles, has issued 
a circular, calling for simultaneous Temperance 
nieetings throughout the United States on the 
22d of February •. 

In 1716, Mr. Hugh Middleton, a citizen and 
goldsmith, having obtained a patent, he brought 
water by means of pipes into all the streets of 
London. ' 

The Je8~it Cathedral and Academy in ;Eliza
beth St., this City, was destroyed by filie last 
Sunday morning, Jan. 23. 

Prof. :\t'alder of Dorpat, is of opinion that 
th~ comet of 1264, may be looked for during 
this month and February. ' 

In consequence of the destruction of houses 
and other buildings caused by the late flood.s, 
there is an immense demand for laborers m 
()hio_ ' . 

William Buffum was instantly killed by the 
bursting of a grindstone at the Scythe Factory 
at Nasonville, in Rhode Island, on Wednesday 
mormng. 

Dr. A. Comstock has just published a new 
Phonetic Testament. It is an octavo of 397 
pages-is halldso~ely p~nted and bound, and 
is a work of great mgenulty. 

Earthenware is glazed with lead, acids dis
solve it and is therefore dangerous to be used , , ~ 

for domestic purposes. 

Pickles'and vinegar should never be kept ~n 
earthenware dishes. Stoneware or. wood ves-
sels are best. ! 

White, of New H~lml1",iJ,ire 
cannon,. which 

six vent so that it can be 
bel' of [1'mP'l'S, without once Bt(lDt)in!1! 

that Gen. Valencia's 
ments, at the battle 

""nr.,'h $20,000; while the 
defeated him, would be 

imat¢d at $15 ! 

C. Street arrived at 
January 14th. 

, on the night 
cOl0s~lmi.ngseveralwarelloulseI3:i 

fifty thousand dollars. 

and 
Contreras, 

of Gen. 
vagant-

OUI01I'll in company K. 9th rel~iIttent, 
to his in Gardner, Me., that 
had 72 when it left Newport ' 
and at the time of writing but 24 
for remainder were sick 

the late famin-e in 
oj starvation! It has 

Pa'rli~Lm,aI1t that 2,000,000 of Irish 

OJ."'""", Taylor has been nominalted for Pre-' 
Houses of the ,'eIllDeSSEle Legis-

• 
!lL;.vl" ... of New York Mark.,/:. 

MONnAY, JAN 31. 

$5 87 a 6 00. Pearls 7 GO.-"-;"FI 
~~~1(~~~A~t~~e:::: Flour 6 12 j Ohio, !1V11Crnl~lIll, and o Meal 3 18. 37. 

90c. Oats 
8 00; Mess 
inferior 11 a 

Corn a 67c. Rye 
~O'V~iiONS·--NIJw Prime Pork 

1\.......P~:~n 50, Butter, 
a 7e. 

MARRIED. 

Co., W. T., Dec. 25th, bvlEld. Z. Camp-
W. STILLMAN and Miss I MAIN. 

T., Dec. 30th, by the Mr.ORLENZO 
ESTHER A. COON, all of place. 

Y., Dec. 30, 1847, by Eld. Babcock, 
BUJ1/DICK. formerly of DeRuyter, Co., and 

n ITT. DA,Ji WITTER, of Scio, Allegany 
• 

DIED. 

BrclOkll)'fn, L. I., on the 27th tilt" Mrs . .LV,"N~IA SPERRY, 

Y., on the 24th of NOlrember, 1,847, Mr. 
URA."f'AL.L, in the 51st year of his 

LETTERS. , 

Rowse Bst~~~~ E. D. E. Goo. Omh-
dall, G. t, Jas. Bailey, W. ULtte~ 
John D. H,\l Gibson, T, 
Rogers, 2d, credl'ted on onr (have 
sent the P. C. '~~=:~IJ~ have been Jeptha F, (rU!hll--will send im· 
mediately.) 

• RECEIPTS. 

Wirt, $2 50 pays vol. 3 No~ 40 
, Friendship, 2 00 ' " 3 .. 52 

Schenectrud{, 1 00 " 5 " 5 
New YOI', 1 00 " 4 ,. 

Berlin, 4 00 .. 4 " 52 
Petersburg, 2, 00 .. 4 .. 52 

2 00 " 3 .. 52 
, Valley, 2 50 ", 3 " 26 
Seio, 50 " 4 .. 26 

R·il, 200 .. 5 .. 26 .. 2 00 " 5 " , , 
Milton, W. T. 2 00 ,,, ,1 " 52 

Albion, W. T. 2 00 I" 5 " 19 
" 175 .. " " 46 
" , 25 , " 4 " 7 

Vt. , 2 00 I" 5 " 18 
N. Milton, Va. 50 " 4 " ,52 

II, 50 " 4 II 52 

ASSOCIATION -

The Q;:~~~t~Meetinil of tli8~=~~1 Seventh-day Misswnary 
Nsw York, ,evening of 
o'clock. It that there will 
the :Board, and that 
to present the I same known to 
Secretary, B. Brown, previone 

GEO. B. 

natare, and promoting the refining restraining 
elements of socilll inflnence. , 

The friends of the Institp.tion have met a succesS mr 
passing their most sanguine expectatioD!!, and bya laud-
able effort of all interested in its welfa~e. to . Bonrish 
ing and respectable school. Oorrespondence may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter 
Lucius O~dall, o~Plainfield, N. J., Agents. . , 

IMPORTANT WORK I 
Forty ThoWiand Copies sold in Enl!ID.Ild. 

CHAMBERS' IlYCLOP,EDIA OF ENGLISH L'iITE¥.TURE, 
A Selection of the choice.t productions of E~l .. h Authors, 

from the earlie.t to the pre.ent time. co",iected bll a 
Critical and iJiograpkical HiBtory, elited by Robert 
ChamherB, assisted hy Rohert Carrutl!erB, anit othe.· ~ 
eminent gentlemen. Complete in two imperial DctaM 
'lJolumeB, of more tllanfourleen hundred pages of douhZs 
column letter.press: and upwards of three hundred ele-
"fjant illustrations. Price $5 UO ' 

, , 
, The Cyclopredia of English Literature now presented to 

the· American public, originated in a desire to supply the 
great body of people with a fund of reading derived from: 
the productions of the most talGnted and ."ost elegant ' , 
writers in the English lanlP'age. ft is hoped 1'ilreby to sup-, 
plant, in a me85UrIl, the frIVolous and COlTUptIDg productions 
with which the'com.unity is flooded, and to substitute·for 
them the pith and \DlUTOW of substantial English literature; , 
something that shall prove food for the intellect, shall culti
vate the taste, and stimnlate the moral sense. 

The design has been admirably executed, by the selilCtion 
and concentration of th@ most exquisite productions of Eng
lish intellect from the earliest Anglo-Saxon writers down to I, 
those of the pr~sent day. The serieo of authors ~mmences ! 
with Langland and Chaucer, and is continuous down', to our 
day. W,e have had specimens of their best writings headed 
in the several depll\'tlJlents, by Ohaucer, Shaksp,eare, Milton 
-by More, Bacon; Locke-by Hooker, Taylor, JlIl\TO~-
by Addison, Jolwson, Goldsmith-by Hume, Robertson"Gib
bon_et in a biographical and critical history o~ the Lite;m
tare itself. The whole is embellished with splendid wood 
engravings, of the heads of the principal authors, ~d, of if1-
teresting events connected with theIr history and writings. 
No one can give 8 glance at the work without being struck 
with its beauty and cheapness. It is in fact A WHOLE E~o-, 
LIBH LIBRARY FUSED DOWN INTO ONE CHEA~ BOOK. 

The editor, RohertChambers,is distinguished IIIItheau,thor 
of several historical works connected with Scotland', and.WI 
joint editor of Chambers' Edinburgh Journal: " 

As ali evidence of th~ great popnIarity of the work in Eng~ . < 

land, it may be stated that more than forly lhlJusand cojJiu 
kove been sold in les8 than three years; and thill amIDst 
'wilth011t advertising or being indebted to an$' notice Umit· 
literary Reviews. ' 

In additionl to the great number of pictorial illnetnitions in 
the English edition, the American publishers have greatly 
enriched the work by tke'addition of fine s,feefand meuOo 
lint engrafJings of the heads of ShaksP!lBTe, 4ddison, ~yron, , 
a full length portrait V. Dr. Johnson, and a beautifull!(lenic 
representation of Olivlt Goldsmith and Dr. Johnson. "': " , 

These impo1"tl\Dt additions to ~e '~erican edition,'.!o
gether with a Ifeiter paper and bmdmg than theJ~Dgli.h, 
mnet give this a decided preference with the American 
reMer. J \ '" ~I I ! 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Publishers, Bpston~; 
", ; 

"'-
'LOCAL AGENTS ~O:B.' TIlE R.ECORDEf. ,< .. : 

; tJ, " ,,"', 
, NlllW YORK. , RHODE ISLAND. ',' 

Adluns-OharlesPotter. Westerly-So p.BnllmW.' " 
Alfred-Maxson Green, Hopkinton-Daniel COOD,J i i 1 

" James H. Oochran. .. Q- S. 'B. Griswold" , 
," Hiram P. Burdick. .. ,A. B.,B~ •. ' 
Berlin-John Whitford. Newpo~E. D. Barker. 1 I 
Brookfield-And'w Babcock. ' , : ~ 
OIRrence-Bamtiel Hunt. NEW JERSEY., 'i ': 
~arien-:-EthanSaunders. Ne~ Market-~.,B. ~ille~l.!. Ii], ' 
DeRuyter-B. G. Stillman. Pbi1I8lnfiel~-:-E .. B. Titsworth .1' 
OurbiimviUe-J. A. Potter. B oh-II!II8C D. TiIBwortJj. 
EdmestoJi:;..EpbraimMaxsiln. Salem -r;>Bvid Clawaon. ' ' I~' ' 
Friendabip--R:W. Utter. ' 'I ' .: ':' J 1 . ( 
Genesee-W.P Langworthy. PE~NSrLVANIA. 'I," , ,./ 
HOUDs:field-Wm. ,Green. Orossingtille-B6I\i. BtelleJ ",; ." 
Independ<:oce-JPLivermore. Oouderaport--W~ H H~dd~, [ 'i' 
LOOn8rdeville-W B.Manun, ., ; 
N~rt--AbelStiDman.· , ,V.IRGI~IA. ", i)l I, 
Petehlburg-Giio. Crandall. Lost Creek-Eli V8J!horn., , 1.1 'I 
'Poitville-Albert B Crimd8ll. N. Salem:-Jon. F. R8iidolp~~S 
Pree!OO-OJa:k Rogem. ," N. ~ton-:,~ ep. F. Rimdo)ph~,' 
Perma-Elbridge EQdy. ! ,,1"', 
Pitc,liliu-oO.Geo. P. Btulliok. ' d O}IIO.,' ., 'I .,,' I' 
Ri~:5h-T. E. BabcoCk. n1oom6eld-'-CharleBClarkj :! 1 " 
R' -Elias Burdick.. Nbrtbe.\hJlton-8. B~~~" l.:f.I", 
Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. Port JetreI'llOll-L: k J>lVW'Jl 'J', 

Bcio-RoWlle'Babcock. I MIOHIGAN;: . ,'wI "',,_' 
Scott-Luke P. tlabcook. Op<>rtd-Job 'fylet. ,- . ,'" m I, 
Unadilla Forks-:-Wm. Utter. TiilImad~Jlethuel OhlllCli, /" 
V HiraDi:Shennan. ,'BAONSm. ' J" ", 

arona- ''''-11 Alb" b.,I, '0 """"""._"- 'n "'" ,. W tIon-'-WI1l' Qui.... • 10 !t-. i DI1IUW ... '" "_"" 

~, CONNEQTIOUT. Milto~~GOodrio1a''''''1l:1 , . -GeoG .. B 0 -' MYetic Br. . reenman. . 00II. 
W&terford-Wm. Manon. Walworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 
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TU1~ 'SABBA-T'H -RE-C_O-R-nER.-
.----------~- -_ .. ----

,mi,SceUUlleou,S. ' 

BY B:I:IfR;r w; LONGFELLOW. 

The"twilight is sad and cloudy, 
The wind blows wild and free, 

~d lUte the wings of sea birds, 

was fearful; be lashed the ocean into foam. He 
would at one' time rush at the vessel as if he 
me~nt-to ~ght it; at' ano~her, das~ from it, as if 
he would break the line. He dived under the 
ship; he came boiling up again, staining the 
ocean with his blood, until his mighty efforts 
began to fail from exhaustion. 

" Clear the deck!" said the Captain, "haul 
up, boys! haul?p! stand clear of his tail. He 
will kill you With a blow should he hit you. 
Now, Sam, get a noose from the block, and 

Paris, rel~tes- : ~One day this mon
arch mamfests some whim, which must be sat
~sfied .at once, ~or,~e displays the most 'puerile 
Imp~t1en~e. .He wI~hed tn have, the other day, 
t? nde WIth, In the gardens, 8 small carriage, 
lIke ~hat of Thm Thumb, and which must be 
drawn. by two dwarf horses. The next day, 
s?me Important paper was presented for his 
SIgnature. " Where's my little carriage 1" de
manded the Emperor. .. The carriage manu
facturer is making it." " Well when I have it 
~ will sign ~hese papers, but no~ before." They 
mrurmed him. that any delay might be attended 
WIth .very senous consequences. The Emperor 
was Immovable, and would only sign it a few 
day~ after, when they showed him his lilliputian 
carnage. 

, 'c Fluh the white.caps of the sea. 

. Bat in the Fish~rmaa's cottage, 
, - There shines a ruddier light, 

And a little face at the window, 
Peers out into the night. 

Close, close it is pressed to the window, 
As if those childish eyes 

Were looking into the darkness, 
To see some shape arise. 

And a woman's wavfug shadow 
, Is passing to lIDd fro, 

Now rising to the ceiling. 
r Now bowirig and bending low. 
I • 

What tales does the roaring oceau, 
_ And the night wind, bleak and wild, 
As it beats at the crazy casement, 

Tell to the little child 7 

And why do the roaring ocean, 
And the night wind, wild and bleak, 

As they heat at the heart of the mother, 
Drive the color from her cheek 1 

• 
THE CAPTURE OF A SHARK.-

The broad sea was not without numerous in
cidents, external as regarded the o~ean, and in
tern~l as regarded those who were confined in 
the sbip. To an active mind, every day con· 
veys an instructive l'efjson. Every thing i~ full 
of, w..onder, and man scarcely finds his life long 
enough to ,survey even the natural wonders of 

, the deep. The fishes of the sea became -ob
jec;ts of interest; the flying fish pursued by 
dolphins, and actually springing, in their aerial 
-bounds, upon tlI!! deck of the vessel; the bama· 
cles which clove to the side of the ship, and 
seemed to breed so fast as to impede her pro
gress. :But of all things of interest to a soldier 
as well as a sailor, the capture of a shark is not 

"forgotten. ~n passing down the coast of South 
America, seYeral of these monsters of the deep 
<~ere seen sporting along the ocean, and now 
lind then showing their single fins above the 
wave, as well as their long arched tails, when
ever a piece of pork or offal was thrown over
-board. 
, Of the astonishing rapacity of this creature, 

,every nautical writer has given some account. 
The wonder is, how the shoals of them, which 
are known to be so numerous around some of 
the islands, both on the African and American 
6hor~s, are suppIi,ed. They appear always 
hung~'y, and will fight for any thing which is 
thrown overboard. Woe to the unfortunate 
boatmen who get capsized within their sight; 
few can hope to escape. In one of the morning 
parades, the soldiers of the 48th. were in
-,dulged with a. sight not uncommon to any vessel 
upon such a voyage-the taking of a ehark, and 

. I . " gIve JIm a run. 
A noose was made, thrown over the mouster's 

tail, and the huge creature was swung' on deck, 
to the no small gratification of the landsmen. 

"What a fearful creature! what rows of 
teeth upon' his nose! I wonder how he can 
seize his prey!" - -

"He seizes his prey by turning on his side, 
as you saw him take the bait." 

It was a long time before the monster could 
be d~spatched, and anyone could come near 
enough to examine him. 'As' each did so, he 
thought how terrible a death it would be, to fall 
into the jaws of the devouring shark. 

• 
AN ODD VISITOR, 

U I had been sitting in the verandah, reading, 
and went away for a few minutes to speak to 
my wife: -When I came back my chair was 
occupied. There, sitting as quietly and demure
ly as possible, was an enormous ourang-outang, 
01' monkey of some sort. 'Vhen I first caught 
sight of him he had my book in his hands, and 
was to aU appearance reading. It happened, 
however, to be rather a stupid book, and he 
very soon threw it down; he then placed his 
hands up-on his knees, and sat perfectly still, 
just as if he had been reading. I should say, as 
nearly as I could judge, that he must have been 
about five 'feet in height, supposing him to stan d 
erect. He sat as upright as any man. After 
watching him for a minute or two, and observing 
that the calves of his legs were thicker and 
more like those of a man than monkey)s legs 
usually are, I stepped quietly back and called 
my wife. All this time I had not seen his face; 
however, as she came, one of the parrots scream
ed, and the old g~ntleman turned his head. 
His face was very dark, with large whiskers and 
beard, and hair all perfectly white, his body a 
ligh't brown, and his face and hands peculiarly 
large. As soon as he'saw me he half rose, laid 
both hands on the elbow of the chair, and began 
to grin and show his teeth and spit at me. 

• 
CUTTING HAY FOR STOCK, 

It has frequently.been asked how cutting hay 
for 8~0()k adds to Its nutritive qualities. It is 
preCIsely upon the same principle as cutting up 
meat fine and making a mince of it. There is 
more 01' less. nutr~ment in the tougher pieces, 
and even gristle, If these are cut fine with the 
chopping-knife; and nicely cooked and agreea
bly. seaBon~d, ~he dish i. eaten with peculiar 
rehsh, ~aslly digests, and goes twice as far as in 
the ordmary method of taking meat in slices' 
for under 5UC~ ~ircumstances we reject all tha~ 
IS not tender, JUICY, and particularly palatable. 
I~ cutting hay all the coarser parts and even 
straw are made agreeable to the taste of ani
mals, especially if it be cut up and spiced with 
a little meal, shorts, or bran. N or have they 
the po;vcr to reject any part when cut up, and 
as a!1 18 more or le~s nutritious, the hay must 
go farther; nor can It be pulled out and wasted 
a~ wh~n ~ed loos? Another important con· 
slderatlOn IS, an ammal can fill its stomach much 
more easily and readily on cut than on uncut 
food, and can then lie down and ruminate, and 
r~st, .allow~ng the food full time to digest and 
dIstnbute Its strengthening qualities throughout 
the system, and renovate it fol' renewed exer-
tions. [Am. Agriculturist. 

• 
SCENE IN AN ICELAND CHURCH, 

, Van Helmont tells 
with.ou~ a beard, but 
and sinned, because of 
which lie deriyed from 
tree, a beard was 
and disgrace, bri,nging 

Adam was created 
after he had fallen 

sinful propensities 
fruit of the forbidden 

art of his punishment 

semblance with bellSta 
thus into nearer re
towards whom he 

had made his nature The same 
because even 
her original 

"o~,~~,>,j no such oppro
observes, also, that 

~n'nA''''R with a beard; and 
capita. sign by which a-ugels 

DAI~Y NATIONAL WHIG is in the city 
Waship.gton, every day, at ~e P. M., BlIJlo 

except~d, and ~~~ f? sub,cnbe,:" iJl~ the City, at the 
Yard, 10 .~ge~\vn, 10 AlL-xandria, and in Baltimore, 

ev'enmg, aLBI:! lind ll"qUllRercen!sa week. payable 
sole ~ent of ~he Whig, G. L. Gillchrist, Esq" or bis 

It IS also maIled to.!lDY p')"t of th'e United States for 
annnm,"or $2 fo; SIX month~, payable in advancK. 

of ten lines or less Inserted one time for 50 
two times for 75 cents, three times for $1 one week 
75, two -weeks tor $2 75" one month f;",4 two 

IjIoloths for ~ three-months for $10, six months for $16 one 
for $2lJi5l>ayable always in advance. , " , 

"Nation~l Whig" is what its name indicates. I 
the ~entlments ?f the. Whig party of the Union on 

qnes?on of pnbhc policy. It advocates the election 
P~e81del!cy of :z;achiuy Taylor, subject to the decision 

WhIg NatIOnal Convention, It makes war to the kllile 
all the measures. and acts of the A~minu.tration deemed 
adverse to the Interests of the coantry and eXF 

to every man in the country 1'0 'the ~:b~~~:~~:;or favor the corrnptioDs of the p:my in pi er. 
, . any otber questions. '\, 

A dashing fellow, seemed to think he addItIon to large space i~ the National Whig 
manifested his . by the disdain he ex- devotad . upon Agncnltnre, Meclianics, 
hibited of anything like to the humbler Dseful m:s, SClen.ce m gen~ral,. Law, Medicine, (\ta1;isti(:s, &c: ChOIce sp~Clme~s of ~mencan and Foreign 
classes of society, was gig. one rainy will also be gIven, mcluding-Reviews &c '-A 
day, w}:ten he came to a , and haughtily list of, th.e Patents i,ssaecl. by the Patent Office'Will 
asked'what was to pay. "Eightpence, if you' bepublished-~he\whole forming acomplete family 

please," said the civil Instead of Weekly National-Whig," one of the brgest news-' 
handing the money to our grandee threw a ,in the 'pnited St~tes, iSll!Bde 'up from the col\lllllIS of 
shilling carelessly on the and muddy ground, Dally Nati~JDal WhIg, and IS pabJi!!hed every Saturday, 

• U T k out of that." The the low pnce ,of $2 per annnm, payable in advance. A 
saylllgi a e your sheet of.eIg~t~ages will be given whenever the psesa 
keepeIi stooped for the , and, putting the matter shaUJU8tify 1t. 
coppe~s exactly on the spot, walked ~ool. The Mem~irs of' .General T~ylor,-~tten expressly for the 
ly intol his house. Whig, are 10 conrse ofpablication. Theycommenc-

, . : . tbe second. number, a large number of copies, of , 
A senSIble woman of the Doctor's acqualOt- have been pnnted, to supply calls for back numbers. --

ance (the mother of a young family,) entered - P 9HAS'fWh' FE~TON, . 
, ., h' b' th t h ropnetor 0 t e National, Whig 

so far into hIS Vlews upqn t IS su Ject, a 5 e P All dail kl d ,- ..• 
taught,her children, fron! their earliest cllildhood . States ar~'r;q:~sJd : m:e":"'t th,wI'seaedkvIYertil!apers Itn the 

, ., I d' d h' h t· semen once to conSIder IIl.hum.or as 1'- lliO~ er w IC was 0 week for SIX months, noti~g.the price for publisbh.g tbf!_ 
be cured by phYSIC. Accordlllgly. she had aI- same .a~ !h~ bottom ofth?advert:Il!~ment, and send the paper 

11 d d ' d b l'ttl con1aimna It to the National Whig office and the l' 
ways sma. oses rea y/ an t. e 1 e i will be d~y remitted. Our editorial breimen areo ~~oun 
whenever It was thought needful, took I'hubarb qaested to notice the National Whigintheirreadingcolu~~t 

crossness. No p*nishment ,was required. July lS.-6m-$10 '0. W. F. 8. 

Pe'9vil~'t mess 01' ill-temper and rhubarb' were 
assoclate:Q in their minds, always as cause snd 

I ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHER'S SEMINARY 
eff~t. i Board of In.tracti~n. ' 

A good J' ok~ is told dr, Horn Took, whom the w. C. KENYON, } P' .'.L 
f C h h ' IRA SAYLES, nnCIpWl!, 

Tories in the House Q ommons t oug t to 
crush, by imposing on him the humiliatiug task Assist.ed in the difFerentdePnrtmen~ by eight able and ex 
of begging the Houae'f pardon on his knees. tene.nced Teachers-four in the Male Department and-
Horn Took went on hia knees, begged pardon our,m the Female Departm~n: - ' " 
for the offensive exprespion he had used, but in THE Trnst<;es of this Institntion,.in putting forth another 
rising lup he knocke!l tqe dust off his knees, and . Annual CIrct¥ar, would take this opportunity to expreSl 
exclaimed loud enough to be heard by the I ~~epIrpo~~t!n~eJ~oi~::ngs tK!trppnsntS'el!gohrttyhe veth

ry t~bt ehral 
h 1 h T' 9 d' h ift ll'" . . ears Ii 1 III woe ouse, "'.Lt S a: lrty ouae a er a . : heen m operatIOIl; and they hope, by cill1tin~ to augment 

Roars of laughter followed this exclamation,; ita facil!ties, t? ,:ontinne to m~?t a shardnfpnblicpattonage. 
and the tories saw cleat enough that they had i ExtensIve b~din~s are now In progre~8 ~f erection, for tbe 
" '1 d' h' . accommodatIon QI stndents and for reCItation, lectnre room! 
lal e III t elr object. , _ &C. These are to be completed in time,to be occupied fa; 

, . L the ensuing fall term. They occupy an eligihle position and' 
, The records of the d market, m on- are to he finished in the best style ofmodernarchitecture~and 
don, pl'Ove that within orie hundred years, the the diff<ire;"! arents are to be heated by hot air, 
average weight of the killed for that mar- metho~ deCIde y the mos~pleasant andeconomical. 
k h I d bl . . f f Ladies and g~1l,.emen will occupy separllte buildings nn· 

et as near y ou e ralslllg rom. our an ,der the immediate care of their teachers. Theywillbo.:o. in 
five hundred to seven and Clght the Hall, with the Professors and their families who will be 
dred ; tIle greate!," t?~S increase has been responsible for furnishing goo~ b0!1fd, and .f~r' the order of 
in the last forty years. It IS calculated that the H:UJ. -Board can be had 10 pmll!e families if particular. 

h k ly deSIred. . 
cattle offered at t e mar et Tbeplan ofinstrnction m' thl's In t'! 0'-4<' ' 

I 50 h h d'd s I U un, amls at a' com-
at east per cent t an t ey 1 plete development of all the moral iRteUectua! and h . 1 

I • Th' f h tud· ' ,P YSIeIl years slllce. IS we owe to powers 0 t e 8 eIlts, ill a manIler to render them thorou h 
knowledge bear on the breeding ~ractical, sch.olm, prep~d to m.eet the great responsiblii'. 

1 d 11 nesofactivelife. Onrprunemottols," Thehealth themomls 
catt e, an genera y. and the manners of our stndents." To secure th~semgstde~ 

A Committee of British House of simble ends, the following Re~ations areinstitnted wltbout 
an unreserved compliance With which, no stnden~ sbould 

mons Teport the valup of imports think of entering the Institntion. 
China as $43, Df which $23,000,000 • 
paid for opium. anti ties .are used 
other 'countries, ,etc. Its 
effects are seen -in" sallow, sunken' cheElkSJ 

Regulation •• 
. ~8t. No stndent will be excllSed, to le.ave town, except to' 

VISIt home, tpIl~ss by the expressed wish' of BIiCh student'. 
parent or guardian. , 

I 

J 
-)1 • 

a monster he was. 'A strong line, with a few 
~ards of chain and a hook attached to it, was 
thrown out to a formidable fellow who had been 
seen for days following in 'the wake of the ship. 
AU eyes were directed to the line, bated with a 
huge piece of pork, which, as the ship dashed 
through the sea, had no time to sink, but was 
dragged along the surface of the waves. Now 
and then it might be s,een glittering on the 
~ure curve, and presently springing with a 
jerk through the crown of the spray, whilst two 
hundte!\. men stood looking an~iously for t1'e 
shark to ~'seize the bait. 

I did not quite like it, as I was afraid he 
might make a spring in my direction; yet I 
knew that my voice would at once frighten him 
away, if I raised the horrid, unearthly yell used 
by the natives to scare wild beasts, and which 
even the tiger will hardly resist unless much 
pressed by hunger. Still I felt more inclined to 
watch him. Once I thought of going round the 
other way and getting my gun, but really he 
looked so much like a man that I could not have 
shot him. He continued to grin and spit until 
I turned away .... hoping he would resume his for· 
mer sedate position. As soon, however, as he 
thought my eyes were offhim, he rose leisurely 
from his chair, stepped slowly out of the veran
dah,_caught hold of a branch of the banian-tree, 
and swung himself up into it. As he did this, I 
saw that he had a long tail, so htl could not, I 
believe, have been an ourang-outang. Indeed 
I never heard of them coming into this little is
land, nor, I tbink, into the district. I went into 
my study, and immediately afterwards heard 
him scuttling away over the house. I have not 
seen him since, but if he comes back I shall 'try 
to make friends with him by giving him food, 
though I believe he belongs to rather a treacher-

The scene in an Iceland church on a Sunday, 
is said, by a traveler, to be of a singular and in
teresting kind. The little edifice, constructed 
of wood and turf, is situated, perhaps, amid the 
rugged ruins of a stream of lava, or beneath the 
mountains which are covered with never-melt
ing snows, in a spot where the mind almost 
sinks under the silence and desolation of sur
rounding nature. Here the Icelanders assem
ble to perform the duties of ~eligion. A group 
of male and female peasants may be seen gath
ering about the church, waiting the arrival of 
their pastor, all habited in their best attire, after 
the manner oftheircountry; their children with 
them, and the horses which brought them from 
their respective homes, grazing quietly around 
the little assemhly. I The arrival of a new comer 
is welcomed by everyone with the kiss of saluta
tion; and the pleasures of social intercourse, so 
rarely enjoyed by the Icelanders, are happily 
connected with the occasion which summons 
them to the discharge of their religious duties. 
The priest makes his appearance among them 
as a fHend; he salutes them individually, each 
member of his flock, and stoops down to give 
his almost parental kiss to the little ones who 
are growing up under his pastoral charge. 
These offices of kindness performed, they all go 
together to the house of prayer. 

the glassy, watery the idiot look and 
cant stare," and all ruin that 

-.2d. ::uuctnalio/in -attending 1:<! all regularacademic-exer. 
Clses, wdl_be reqUired. '. . ..... 

3d. Th~ nse of.to~acco for cheWlllg or smoking, can not be 
allowed eIt~er WIthm or abont the academic buildjng~. 

At length a man called out from aloft, "The 
biter is coming!" 
. He could see from his beight di'rectly down 

upon the surface of the ocean. By-and.bye, 
the tail of the- brute was seen dashing over the 
top of a wave. 
, "Does he look like playing, J em 1" said an 

olp, sailor to his messmate aloft: "oris he lazy, 
or tather fine in the nose this morning 1" 

" I can scarcely tell you yet_ He is too far 
off the bait. I think he smells it. He comes 
dashing on at 11 good pace-V 

U_ Does he ride fleet, J em, on the waters, or 
ap ,you think he dives, and comes up again from 
below 1" , 

'.~ He, does not go down at ~ll. , 1 can almost 
trace his back as he comes IUong; and, to my 

, mind, he's as long as our bowsprit, and as big 
8S the great boat. He is quite on the top of 
the 'sea." -

" Then we shall have a nibble pre~ently, look 
sharp to your tackle, my boys!" 

.. Here he comes, Tom," said the fellow aloft; 
and.every soldier stood on tiptoe. 

I " Draw the line in, Sam, draw the line in, we 
lllay as well all see the fun as have a bite at a 
distance. pon't stand neal' the line, comrade!" 
or you ,may chance to lose a leg before you are 
aware of it." ' 

The line wall now drawn Close up toward~ 
the lee side of the vessel, and plain enough, the 

, huge monster was to be seen, watching the pork 
with a ravenous eye, and playing around it, as 
mnch as to say, " Wpat is it 1" _ 
'~"Will he take the bait, captain 1" said a 

,.oung officer on the quarter deck. 

ous family. [Ackland's India. 
.. 

TIlE REWARD OF PERSEVERANCE. 
Southey, relates a pleasant story of matrimo. 

nial adventure, which has the merit of being 
true, as well as enforcing perseverance,' and 
sustaining the magic reputation of "the third 
time." , 

A gentleman in want of a wife, advertised for 
one, and at the time and place appointed was 
met by a lady. Their stations in life entitled 
them to be so called, and the gentleman as well 
as the lady was in earnest. He however, un· 
luckily, seemed to be of the same opinion as 
King Pedro was with regard to his wife, Queen 
Mary, of Arragon, that she was not so handsome 
as she might be good, and the meeting ended in 
their mutual disappointment. Crelebs advertis
ed a second time, appointing a different square 
for the place of meeting, and varying the words 
of the advel'tisement. He met the same lady
they recognized each othel'-could not chose 
but smile at the recognition, and perhaps nei
tber of them could choose but sigh. The perse
vering bachelor tried his lot a third time in the 
newspapers, and at the third appointment met 
the equally persevering spinster. At this meet
ing neither could help laughing. They began 
to converse in good humor, and the conversation 
became so agreeable on both sides, and the cir
cumstances appeared ,so remarkable, that his 
third interview led to a marriage, and the mar
riage proved a happy one. 

• 
.. I can hardly say whether he will or not. 

. He ~oe8 not like to leave it,' and he eyes it as ORDER, THE FIRST LAW. 
be wonld have'it. I have seen these creatures The order of animal creation is so well un· 
}Jlay around a living victim a long while before derstood by modern science, that a mere frag
~h~y,~l,l ~~sh at him. ,He seems cautious j but ment of animal structure supplies all hints ne
If the meJil suddenly let go the line, and the bait cessary: to build up the whole with accuracy. 
lIinks,'we are almost sure he means to' have it Cuvier constructed entire skeletons of antedelu· 
when it, ri~es again. 'Let go the line, boys !" vians from the inspection of a few fragments; 

DO\Vll-sunk the bait, up went the huge tail of his accuracy was attested by after discover· 
,the ~onster, and dQwn, he followed the pork, 
leaV10g a strong streak of foam where his broad Linnreus classed fish by the peculiarities of 
fin lashed the wave as he went down their fins. A later naturalist, Agassiz, who has 

"Up with-it again,- boys! Now'iook, out I been lecturing in New York recently, has de
Take ~~re of your fingers! Look sharp, sir" veloped a more correct system based upon the 
or,~e}s such a little fellow, you will Bcarc~ly scales.' The exactitude of his rules are exem-
8e~ lilm, "rhen; be comes up." Up-rose the bait, by an incident which occurred in 1833. 
antI ,ca~ skImming along. the hollow of the scale {)f a fossil fish was lIent to Agassiz, 
~ve, ~sl~le to eve,ry eye. In another moment then residing in Switzerland, from England. 
thE! ~~~lIter' r?Se, turning upon' his side, and From that scale he built his fish, described it, 
G.!'IIP,_~:!i~t~,~ .. d!lBh along~ide the vessel, showmg made IL drawing of it, and sent it back to Eng. 
a roW of teeth more frightful than the sides of land. ;The-next ,year he was in England him
Gibral~er, Rock... In an instant he seized the self;- and had the pleasure to find that a whole 
bait; and bore:it along tIte ve88~1'1I. course ti1l' fos;,l fish o~ that species ~ad then just. been dis
tli~'li~(,!a~ ,ollt;': and Ii sudden twang against, coverea, II! drawing of whIch lYas publIshed, and 
tlie gunwale told that the m~nBt~r had met with to which the one he had already constructed, 
•• cl:1e~k. , Too severe a ~lDe "."as It, however, for .from a sin~le 'scale, so nearly . corre8pon~ed in 
bUIl_t9,1~!I,cap.!'. -, That very Jer,k' sent th~ fangs all-ita detalls, as to need very httle alteratIon. 

• 0ff~e ~9k: through-h~ jll,W, and he was_now 
forced to 'go with: the ship, whether he would or EUROPEAN RULEB.-The Emperor of Austria 
DQt. "A:lively and interesting scene now en- h_as fallen into complete servility, or rather 
rie'd;' ',Th~r IDon~ter Diight,'be"iI~en' springi~g Becond childhood, if the anecdotes told of him 
!'ut ot,Ul:e :w~ter, daBhing at the bne, and stny-: true.' - "Eugene Guizot, a ,distinguished 
JDg,CO b~ak 1t with hiB' great'teetli.' - .nJjsnLj(el:, writet:; in -& late number of his.RevIIe de 

,~, J; , ". I .,':1 'I • ! • ;- 'I! ~ .~...--

.. 
THRILLING INCIDENT.-The Cincinnati Atlas 

relates the fonowing as having occurred at the 
burning of the A. N. Johnson: Mr. S. S. Saun
ders, unable from the number of passengers on 
board, to procure a berth, was sleeping upon a 
table in " Social Hall," directly over the boilers. 
At the moment of his first consciousness, he 
found himself lying on the lower deck, scalded 
and bruised, with a piece of tim ber lying across 
his legs, which confined him to the spot. The 
fire was raging in the fragments of the boat on 
the side towards the shore; the horses, already 
maddened with the scalding steam, were now 
rearing and plunging in increased agony, as the 
flames came upon them; and most horrible of 
all, among them, covered to the waist with frag
ments of the wreck, lay two men stretching out 
their hands and calling in hopeless f!.gony for 
help. 

can bring on the body and soul. 
that Christian nations uld b.e in a great 
gree responsible for this sin and woe. 

A gallant old officer was narrating 
unfortunate h an ea,rly friend, wh~ h 
been jilted by a beauty in favor of 
Duke, of A--; he ~ncluded his 
thus, in a tone of m emotion-' Poor tAil,,,,,, 

he never got over it ,~ir, it was tbe 
of him;' and a pause of much l"tLUllOI 

he adaed with voice-' Ho 
live above fifteen 

It has lately been ill~"n'rA,."iI 
animals which are Ku,eo 
night, will keep InTI£T~,r 

they are killed in the 
this reason, 
potted meats. This 
the flesh is fittest for .ij;el'puIg 
the animal at the . 
slowest and the temt1,p.I·lttn'rA 
est. 

As the Rev. Mr. 
ster, Vt., went to 
man of opposite 
seeing him there, 
quoted the remark 
U kingdom was not 

tor'meirly at W"a,:m,.n, 

man a right to vote," irejjoirled 
man, ! " unless he U~I'UllIK" 
tan 1" 

Mr. Saunders saw no relief for himself or 
others, and endeavored to compose his thoughts 
for death. The flames had almost reached him, 
when some of the horses in their struggles moved 
the timber that held him, and he was free! He 
ran to the outer side of the boat. The current 
was swift, and the ice floating fast. He knew 
that, injured as he was, he would not be able to 
escape by swimming. ""furning back again, he 
fortunately found a wet blanket, threw it around 
him, rushed through the flames on the other side 
of the boat, and got safely ashore. Mr. S. is 
yet, we believe, at Maysville. He is badly I 

Id d d b . db'" h h _1 U Mark that text," sca e an rUlse, ut It 18 t oug t not uan-
gerously. The los8 of life on this boat has grandson Abel, who 
been, we regret to announce, greatly under-es- thirt~-second psalm; 
timated. It nOW appears that instead of a;n.h ... 1 trusteth in the Lord, mllrCY 
lives being lost, in all"one hundred and fourteen abou~.' I read it in 
persons were destroyed. Ti)is is truly terrible, now I read it in 
and we hope that no efforts will be spared to kn6w it to be true. 
trace out the cause of a calamity so horrible. the midst of the 

world, Abel, to trust 

Theanlerl.caDl'~ll~tj,st~uB~.oDaIT 

4th, Playmg a~ games of chance, orming profane language 
can not be permItted. ' 

5th. Passing from room"" to room by stndents durhig the 
regular ho?-rs of study, or aIte: the ringing of the first bell 
each evenmg, can not be pernutted. 

6th .. Gentlemen will not'be all~wed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladies. the rooms of gentJ.ellle!" except in cases of sidrness, 
and then It mllSt not be done WIthOut permission previously 
obtained from 2ue of the Principals: 

Apparatll8. 

. The Apparatus of this Institntion is snfllcieutly IQIlpll! -io 
ill1!Btrate snccessfully the fundamental principles ot!hl! dif. 
ferent departments of Natural Science. , 

Notice. 

The primary ohject of this Institution, is the qualliicatiolt 
of 'Bchool Teachers, Teachers' Classes are exercis'ed in 
~eaching, under the immediate supervision of their resPective 
llllltrnctors, cOlph,ining all the facilities of a Normal School.
Model Cl,asses will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The InStitntion li8s sentont not less than one linnd 
rea and fifty teachers, annu~y, for the three P8llt years' 
number much larger, tlian from any other in the State. -' 

I 

, Academic Term •• 

- T~e Academic yearfQr 1846-7 co~ts oftPfIll' tllnn~. "' 
follows:- - , 

The First, cOIQlllencing T\l-esday, Augnst llt\! 1846 ,ma. 
ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. 'I 

The S.econd, commencing Tuesday, November 24th, 1846, 
and enflin~hnrsday, March 4th, 1847. 

The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 and 
,ellding Tlinrsday, Jnly 1st, 1847. ' , ' 
, As ~Ji~ classes ru:' arranged at the comtoencemen~ ot the 
term, 1t 18 very aesll"S.ble that stndents purposing to attend 
the Institution should then be present; and as the !'plan' of 
ins~ctionla1-~ out.f~r each class will require the enti¥ tetlll 
for Its comp}e1J.oni It IS of the atll10Bt importancethats~dent. 
sbould conqnue till the close of the term; and, aecomingly, 
no stndent *ill. be admitted for any length of time less than 

tel'1ll, extraordinaries excepted, ,-
Students prepared tn entef classes Blready in operation, '~ 

can be admittOO at any time lin. the term. ' 
, I 

\ , ' txp~n.e.. ' , f 
Board, per week, $1 (10' - ~ 
RimD!-Yep.t, per term, r 1 ~p , ! , 

Tnition, per term, $3 5qto i; 00' 
Incidental expenses, per term, ' 25 

J:XTlU.S PER TERM. 
Piano Forte, '. ".' $10 00, 
Oil Painting, ~ 7 00 ' 
Drawing, ' 2 00 

The entire expense for an ,academic year, inclwlinS 
board; washing, lights, fuel, !irid _tm:tion, (except for the ex 
traa nained ab()ve,) 'need not exceed seventy·fiv_e dotlara. 

For the convenience oflllCh uchooseto board theIDl!1lves, 

- The eXpenses' for DOai'd iuid tuition must be Be ed in ad· 
vance, at the: comm~cement'of each term; either by actUal 

PRINTING IN CHINA.-According to the best 
aut~orities, the art of printiug was known in 
Chllla upwards of 900 years ago. In the time 
of Confucius, B. C. '500, books were formed of 
slips of bamboo; and about 150 -years after 
Christ, paper wa,s first made j 'A. D. 745, books 
were. bound into leaves; A. D. 900; printing 
was lD general ulle. The process of printing 
is simple. The materials consist of a graver, 
blocks of wood, and a brush, which the printers 
carry with them to every place. Without wheel 
or screw, a :printer will throw off more than 
2,500 impreSSIOns in one day. The pap&r 

l'OOlD8 IjI'C fnlnished at 8. moderate exp~e. l' L 

payment 9t I8mmctory arrangemep.t; !, 
n~a1J.L:I ' -SAMUEL RUBBELL, f 

_ ' f~~t'oftl!e JlPm'!i !lf~ 

~e_ bou~ht in China for one fourth the price 
It can III any 'other 'country. The works of 
Confucius, six volumes, 400 leaves, octavo,' .can 
be bought - for nim;pence. For a historical 
novel, twenty-one volumes, one thousand 
hundred leaves, half a crown is the price 
amongst the Chinese. [Martin's China. 

• • 
Rev._ John Angel, James of Birmingh'am, Eng., 

supports, a Cbines8' colporteur at 'Shanghai, as 
" his, representative" in the labors for eVllDQ~eli:z-l 
ing China. Beside this one, the London 
Society hav~ now O:!l.~ c:olp'o~te~ at CapWIl 
one,a~ HQ~g~~Q}1g~.' 

The Bemeur, a relillilOus p,al)~r, 
a statistical table, Rl.:',,,,; 

States, of ""~L1U,I"'. 
of no less than oU".u,,,, RolDielP, 
or Nuns, \Yithin fift:yiiear's. 

- ) 

• ,K~n~an sp-eaks -Ofil~rickly 
In Mexlco, witli Lnm.," 

,growing two feet withol1ti 
branching offin AV'.rv dit~~ltiojl: 

ALrRED, JQIle 23, 846. 
, -' '- ,- - ,', ( : 

, ~~e·,' 9,a.h4nib 1lttcotber. 
PUBLlSliEn WEEJ[LY AT , 

~O.~9 ,SP~UCF;" ~T:REET; NE:W YOR~ 
-TEBMS. 

, I 

00 per,year\pa:yahl~ ~ad,:ance. - , 
5Q per year will ,pe charged W~II p~ent it dela, 

ed Im6re '(him"iix mootbi, 'at w!:iich be an'lubaci:;ip 
tiona for jhi'year:will be co"nei!iet'ecl due. " ' , 

trPaYm~ reeei\oed will lie IlekDowledged in the' pa 
per IQ'U tD indiCate the tUne. to Which they reach. '" '\ 
_ ,r;r No paper ~ an~ Vrearage."are piIicl; ex 

at the discretilln of the publillher. ' ' 
. rTo?mmnni~~~~ orde?d ,remittan~! .bo-¥ 

,dirl¥!t~H!~t.~.. ." --" . '" , '':' ' It :,l ,','! ,~J:II~~'~~,~~~~Jio"Il,,~~_~,~},or 
" -

, 
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